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Nazi Legions Smash Beyond Dnieper 
.. 

State Board Approves Faculty Appointments Claim Three Soviet 
.. * * * r The appointments ot two de-T the University of Illinois. I dean of the college of liberal art I main as vlaltlng professor during last month .. ~e board yesterday A rmi es (! Ann ihila led' 

Join, Faculty partment heads two visiting pro-I H. R. Reed. a member of tHe Sept. 1. the !lrst lernerter in the college formally reJected the bIds. 
Home Economics fessors three ; ssociate professors start ot Michigan College of MIn- I Another new assistant profe&- of commerce. An author and ~I Arts Blllldlnr ConlrKl See German Move 1- "- -lale Crimean PeDlD8· __ I ... 

! . I d T ch I I 1929 . 1 b· trai ed The board was more fortunate _ IJMI .. UUI and SIX assIStant professors to ng an e no 0IY s noe ,sor IS Kar p. Ro IDson, n leading criminologist, he fl~ I h . to posed dd·U 
the faculty of the University of will become an associate profes- at Winois. Michigan and North- ,.__ 1936 beca 1 his .... th red pectt · a Plsrob lId . a ~ t~n From Mainland As Panzen Drive 
Iowa were approved by the Iowa I sor ot eleC"trical englneulng here. western and an experienced ~ many 111 use 0 10 I ,erama Ie ar u tng a . e T ani R-..J on Fi I..J-
State Board ot Education meet-/ Lleul. Col. Milton W. Hall will teacher who joins the taU 01 r((usal to cooperate with the wW unhcrslly .nd yesterd.y conrlrm- OW ~ 1e U8 
. . ' j I th d tin f llita ' . t ed the award or contracl$ based mg in Des Momes yesterday. o,n e epar ent 0 m ry the lpe~ch departmen . lovernment. on a lelling held In August. The By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

l One of the department heads sCience and tactles u an associate CaPt. otto J. Rohde Joins the A second vIsltlng proteuor In general contract Cor $19308 went BERLIN-A broad German pUllh eastward from the lower 
is Col. HomEr H. Slaughter, w~o I professor. military department faculty .. an commerce, Prot. Chari ROller, to Vlno and Jensen or Aibert Lea, Dnieper river wu reported by Adolf Hitler' headquarters 
headed ~he department .of mill- Alai tan' Prol~ a!Slltan~ profe or; Dr. Kendrick will teach. in the soclololY d - ~Inn . The Wagner Connell com- yesterday to top oIf claims of IIUCCesses ranging the length of 
tary sdence and tactics lrom Marie Dled4seh, an expert II) Hare will become associated with parlmenl. pany or Iowa City received the 
1939 until last November when I textiles. will join the home eco- the anatomy and hls.IOIOI)' de- plumblnl and heatlOl contracl on the 2,OOO-mile Ruslian front. 
he was ordered to FL Sam Hous- nomles c;epartmen! faculty this partmenls of the college ot medi- Reject All Bids a bid of $1,86:1, and W. P. RU' eli A special communique reported a crushing victory over 
ton, Tex .• and who returns to the fall as an allliatant professor. cine In the same ca pad ty. of Iowa City received {he electrical three Ru . ian armies in the north-central sector, roughly 150 

I Iowa campus this lail in his old I Trained at Washlnlton State col- Dr. Von K. Fnlwine. specialist On HOI,pital Project contract Cor $1 ,464 miles south of Lenin~ad, while ne ws aifency dispatches told 
position. lege and at Orelon state col- in ortho.iontics, trained at the D&S MOIN&S (AP) - Soarln& Gifts and cr nl$ Ptt pted by the of steady inroads into the ring of redoubts around beseiged 

The second Is Prof. Everett l Iege, she has taulht in western University ot Mlchllan where he material costa y~terday led the board at todllY', meeting mcluded: Leningrad Itself. 
Hali. who comes from Stamor1 high sehoois and at Oregon state also taught, replaces Dr. T. D. atate board of educaUon to drop State University or Iowa- $7,l00 
university to become head of the coliege. Speidel in the coliele of den- plans for early expansion ot op- rrom the National Foundation Cor 
phllosopny department here. I Lauren A. Van Dyke, former lIatry as an assistant profel8Or. erallnr room racilltles at the Chil- InfanUie Paralysis. Inc ., tor re-

ASIlOclate Professors director of hi,h school super- Dr. Speidel resll11ed to accept a dren's hospital at the State Unl- earch on Ihe prevention and con-
Mrs. Pearl Janssen. an expert vision in the Missouri Stale de- position at the Univer81ty of In- versity of Iowa. trol of after effects ot polio-

I in foods, will join the staff of ' partment of education, will be- diana. Bids ror the Children's hospital my Iills, nd $3,000 rrom the same 
the home economJcs department come an assistant protetsor of VIsItI.". ProtcSllOl'l project, lor which the state legis- source tor the study of muscle 
as an associate professor. She education and director of Un!- Prot. Hans von HenUg, a mem- lature set aside $4:1.000 last wln- and nerve rei neration ; $8,:100 

I comes to Iowa lrom Cornell unl- versity high school. replacing I ber of the summer se Ion Cac- ter, overran the appropriation by from the Irrad iated Evaporated 
versity, and has also taught at , Harry K. Newburn, who became ulty of the university, wm fe- nearly :10 per cent when opened ' (See STATE BOARD. page 8) 

Reds Repulse 
Landing Try 
Of Nazi Force 

The high command aid 

----------------------------------------------

German land troops strongly 
8upported by the 8ir force es
tablished bridgehead on the 
Dnieper, held and widened ihem 
in fCveral daYi of tie r c e 
CI,htlng alalnlt Soviet tanks .nd 
infantry, and now had thrust on to 
the east. Some reports said they al
ready wer!! penetrating the No
,aitk Steppe. IndlcaUnge a possible 
move to laotate the heavlly-lortl
fled Crimean peninsula lrom the 
mainland. F. D. R. Gives Stettinius Power 

Over Lend-Lease Applications 

They Fight for M 1 'Alntat' ay Estonian I land 
Held Through Two 
Days Fierce Fighting 

15 Put to Death, Acts to Speed 
12 More to Die Aid to China 
As Germans Act ' 

Great Britian B)" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
· lilifteen persons were put to 

death Tuesday and 12 others were 
lenlenced to die as authoritics in 
OIrmany and nazi - dominated 
countries sought to deal with con-
tlnued, widespread unresL. 

DUt one of the two new attacks 
on German non-commissioned of
ficers followed one of the group 
executions within a few hours and 
In Oslo, German-occupied Norway, 
• Norwegian JOUrnalist was given 
life imprisonment for fomenting 
opposition to the nazi-supportec.! 
Quisling government in a sentence 
\ltQl\Q\lI\ced after the l\tting of. a 
Itste of civil siege. 

Chief Executive j]ent 
Concerning Protection 
Of Atlantic ea Lanes 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevclt gave Edward R. 
Stettinius, Jr., power to approve 
applications tor lend-lease help 
from Great Britain and China yes
terday as one method o( speeding 
[inal action on them. 

MakJng lhis announcement at 8 

press con/crence. the chief execu
tive also was plied with Questions 
as 10 whether the navy's protection 
to merchant s hips between the 
United States and Iceland included 
convoying, but he declined to make 
a direct answer. 

Iran's King Gives Up Throne to on 
As Reds, British Move on Capital 

TEHERAN, Iran (AP)-Reza 'tis abdication before parliament 
Shah Pahlavl of Iran abdicated the Shah I ft on the road toward 
hlR throne In favor of his 21-year- [stahan, upon which tho British 
old crown prince yesterday as are advancing upon th city, The 
Soviet Russian armored cars ftu· Ian are coming trom ,nother 
neared the city tor Imminent en- direction. 
try, The gay, curlY~haired, darkly 

British forces prepared to en- handsome crown prince, Shahpur 
ler Teheran this aIternoon. Mohammed Reza Pahluvl, was 

The Shah's decision to step favored by the British to succeed 
down came after the British and his father as a means of savini 
Russians. annoyed by what they a token Iranian government un
called his dilatory tactics in com- til the aUte are able to \tJe 
plying with terms of the recently post-war probl ms. 
reached peace, ordered immedl- \ The consort of the new [ran
ale occupation of the capita\. Ian's ruler Is a sister o[ Egyptian 

The aged ruler's emissary was King Forouk. 
told Monday nllht by the British It Is beLieved that all com
legation that there was no other municaLions will be shut down 
course open. Thus yesterday came Immediately upon the arrival of 
to the end his U-year reiln which the Russians. 
crashed on the rocks 01 power Ail Iranian army planes disap-
politics. . pea red from tlelds outside Te-

Immediately upon announcing heran during the day. 

The e members of the 27th dlvi
lion anti-tank battsUon are "Al
matiBos" defending "Almat" from 
an Invasion by "Kotmk" In the 
make-belle"e war being waled by 
Uncle Sam's forces 1n Loulsiarul. 
"Alma!" comprises the "pro
vinces" of Arkansas, Loulalana, 

Missls Ippl, Alabama and Tenn~
see. "Kotmk" ta In reaUty the 
area Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Missouri and Kentucky. The "Al
maUans" 6hown here are Privates 
Fred Dick!, Peter Marcucci, Har
ry Murray and Charles Shovlln, 
all of New York. 

-----------------------

MOSCOW, W~netday (AP)
A second nazi attempt to land 
troops by air and sea on the Russ
Ian-held Estonian Island ot Oeael 
was reported Imashed today by 
red deCendel1l. 

"As a resu lt or two daYi fierce 
filth Un," the Soviet communique 
said. "the bulk of the enemy mar
Ine and alr'andlng parllet w .. an~ 
nlhilated and the remnants thrown 
Into the 8 a." 

Many transports, smali craft and 
air terry planet were used in the 
second Gennan attempt to atonn 
the island after the Sovlela ,. 
ported destroylnl four German 
transports and one de.troyer In 
the Orsl attempt to land lut Sat~ 
urday. 

• • • 
Defense ot the Oeael laland I, 

part ot the detense ot Lenln,rsd 
to the east at the end of the Bal t1c. 

a • • 

Belore thal belealuered clty, 
the Soviets laid today that bll red 
tanks had smashed Into German 
positIons destroylne 48 nazi tanks 
and armored can, 27 JUn' and 13 
mine throwel1l. 

Report I &eel Armlet Defeated 
The hl'h command reported In 

a special bulletin the deled of the 
Soviet 11th. 27th and 34th armies 
south of Lake Ilmen. 

It said nine divisions were "com
pletely annihilated," nIne others 
crUlhed with "the bloodle t of 
Ios&ea," 113.000 men caplured and 
320 lanks and 895 cannon either 
c8ptur~ or smashed. 

(On a diVision strength of 1:1,000. 
this would Imply Russian loss of 
270.000 men.) 

Around Leningrad, DNB said 
German Infantry broke through 
stubbornly defended bunker. Sun
day, puttJllg 91 out ot action and 
capturinl 800 Russians, then 6C1.z
ed an unidentified "larger com
munity" behind the forts. Pr vl
oualy more than 200 of these bunk
el1l had been reported taken. 

No NeWi F1"Om Ode 
The hl'h command. however. 

reported no IpecltiC developments 
either around Leninllrad, or be
ae"ed Odeasa on the Black SCD, 
but new. agenCies and tront Hne 
correlpondents emphasized the 
crossinl ot the creat Dnieper river 
barrier. 

Axis Planes 
Bomb Cairo 

'--

In that connection, however, he 
said that amateur strategiSts 
should bear in mind that there is 
more Lhan one way or protecting 

------
Six 27,ooo.Ton Reds Receive Roosevelt Ridicule Senate Unit 

Super -Cruisers B he N · For Movie Investigation Action 
Now Being Built om rs, aZlS 

Altogether red fleet units lind 
shore batteries sank a total of 30-
odd nazi naval crall In the Bal'.lc 
and Arctic seas, and the trans
ports aunk off Oeael contained 
tanks u well u troops, the R\ls6-

Karl Eckert, a German war cor
respondent, said the fuehrer ·, 
forces had been streaming across 
the Dnieper ror a.t least a week, 
while the R~ air force strove re
peatedly to destroy the temporary 
brid,es spanning that vital water
course. 

Observers In Berlin were sur~ 
priaed at the announcement of the 
great victory on the north-central 
tront near Lake Umen, for It had 
been IISumed that area had been 
cleared ot the Russians long ago . • 

CAIRO (AP) _ Axis W81·- ships against submarines and sur~ 
planes-(in defiance of a Br[ti~h face raiders. 
threat of retaliation against Rome) He described the Slellinius ap-
-bambed Cairo for the tirst time pointment as a minor matter. yet I 
early yesterday in an attack one that was typicai 01 Ihings that WASHlNGTON (AP) - Six 
which kllJed 30 persons and had been done to cut red tape and 27,OOO-ton super-cruisers, a type 
wounded 93. expedite resistance to Great Bri- ot ship new to the United States 

(Briiain, in a warning direct tain and China. navy, were reported under con-
1rom the prime minister's rcsl- At one time. he a id. it took 25 to structlon yesterday. 
dence In London, had on April 30 days for lease-lend applications The disclosure came In a naval 
18 informed the axis that if either to pass through ail the govern- shipbuilding report which showed 
Athens or Calro were bombed, re- mental channels required by the work started on six "large cruls
rR;sals would be carried out law. This period, he added, had ers." a designation applied to the 
-.aiDst Rome. . heen cut to sixteen days. (ast, power(ul vessels designed to 

(The axis never did bomb The chler executive went on to hunt down and dettroy commerce 
Athens proper in the course of the say that a 24-hour day delay had raiders. 
attack. on Greece, and until yes- been discovet·ed in the White The vessels are about 17,000 
Lerday had respected the Egyp- House itself. Late each day, he Ions heavier than the navy's 
!!an capital, a city holy to the added. a sheaf of such applications present heavy cruisers and only 
MoSlem world much as Rome is reaches his desk, requidng 50 or 8.000 tons lighter tban the pow
to Catholics.) more signatures. These, he said. did erful new battleships Nortb Caro-

The raiding planes dropped both I not reach officials responsible for lina and Washington which the 
high explosive and incendiary the next step until the afternoon navy reported yesterday had 
bombs on Cairo. or the following day. joined the battie line. 

American Ship Damaged During Suez Air Raid 
I#? __ ,.·..,'-' ,,: "".~' .,. ""',' '"-.~; ' '''Y~;>;' "'4:~' ., - "", .,.,. ,., 

teeJ1nl hal grown In Washington 
Jor the armin, of American mer
dlant Il\lps following th. dam
,_ of the S.S. Arkansan, own-

"':{ :;~~ :-~. 

ed by the Amer!can-Hawalian { canal. Reporta Aid that frag
Steamship company. during an ments from bombl or from anti'; 
axis air raid at Suez, town at the aJn::raft shells plercecl ~ Arkan-
Red sea entrance to the Suez san', plates. . . . . _ 

lans said. 

Receive Bombs Declares He Ha Been Argentina Ousts 
Heavy Uehling alOill the enUre 

front continued with red airmen 
attacking enrnuse against nul 
panzer divlaion., artillery nests, 
and German airdromes, the com

LONDON (AP)-Mass delivery Unaware of Supp08ed Ger,rwft Agent 
of big, long-range bombers direct Movie War Propaganda Fro",,, Country Proclaim Syrian 

Independence; 
Name President 

.from the United Kingdom to Rus-
sia, with tons of bombs belne W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Assert
dumped on Berlin and other Ing he had not been aware of any 
German clties en route, was fore- war propaganda In the m 0 v I e s, 
cast last night by 'Persons close President Roosevelt yesterday rid
to the Anglo-American missl.ons lculed the activllles of the senate 
to Moscow. sub-committee investigating the 

These "live ferry" formatl.on min industry. 
fli&hls, combining quick transfer And, when asked whether the 
of planes to Russia and bomb ,overnmenl had brought pressure 
devastation deep in the reich, to bear on the movie makers to 
would require less than 1.;;00 Include war propaganda In this out
miles 01 f)ylng, only a few hun- 1)ut, he repli~ that government 
dred miles farther than the pres- was a broad word and said that 
ent round-trip the RAl" makes neither he nor, to his knowledge. 
between Britain and Berlin. aily of h.ls subordinates had done 

(They would successfully adapt 10. 
a plan firs t advanced dUrinl t&e Senator Nye (R-N.D.), co-author 
PoUsb campaign, but never tried with Senalor Clark (D-Mo) of .the 
at the lime because of Britain's resoluU.on (or the movie mqUiry 
lack of heavy planes.) said in reply to Mr. Roosevel t: . 

u.S. Will Se1Ul 
Letue-Lend Aid 

To Isle of Haiti 
WASHINGTON (AP) - En

deavoring 10 reinforce the hemis
phere's defense and make the ap
proaches of the Panama Canal 
Impregnable the lovernment 
agreed yesterday to send ,1,100.-
000 worth of leasc-Iend materials 
to Halli. 

Secretary of State Hull and 
Femand Dennis, the Haltian mJn
ister, signed an agreement cover
ing the shipmenl$, repayment to 
~ made in imports from the stra
tegic ,Caribbean Island. 

The navy, meanwhile. an
nounced I t had let contracts for 
the conslruteion of every warship 
that has been authoriled by con
gress "in the creation of the 
&realest array of flghtinl Ihlps 
under one fial the world h .. e"er 
seen." 

" I am surprised that the presI
dent hu not injected hlmseU 
earlier In the efforts being made to 
d.lscontinue and stop the investiga
tion of war propaganda in the mo
tion pictures. I am sure that the:>e 
efforts are goine lo be unavailing." 

Kansas City 
Blacked Out 

KANSAS CITY CAP)-This city 
of 400,000 was blacked out by a 
strike of employes of the Kansas 
City power and Ugbt company at 
midnight last night. 

The walkout follow~ a ruling 
by the national defense mediation 
board in Waahlnglon earlier last 
night that. dispute between two 
rival unions came within the jur
WdlctJon of the natJonal labor re
lations board and the United S tates 
court of appeals. 

The entire city was in darkness, 
Itreet cal1l stalled on the tr l\cks. 

BUENOS AIR&S (AP) - The 
Argentine [orelgn ministry an
nounced last night thBt Capt. 
Fritz Wiedemann, former German 
consul-general at San Francisco, 
would depart today on the Japa~ 
nese ship Manila Maru enroute to 
his new diplomatic miSSion for 
Adolf Hitier in tbe Far East. 

munique added . 
Bomb Black Sea Port 

Baleic, Rumanian Black sea 
port near the Bw.arlan border 
was bombed. 

Twenty-nine German plan_ 
were reported destroyed compar<!d 
to Soviet loases of 18 duriDi Sun
day'. combal 

On a rain-soddened front around 
Len! ngrad rellliar red troopiI 
were supported b)' a bute citizen 
army. 

In one I8Ctor 01 that front lOnle 
girl volunteerS aided in desperaM 
charges and we~ Mid to have di.
lodged the German. from a terles 
of fottres. Islanda In the river "N" 
(presumably the Neva) . 

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) - The 
Independence ot Syria was pro
claimed yesterday by the occupy
ing Free French authorities and 
Sheikh Taj~dine Hassan I was 
named the !lrst president ot tbe 
l"epubUc. ~ 

4aDMIICe Det.&b ToO 
LONDON (AP) - A total ot 

1,418 men were 100 in the sink
In, of the battle cruller Hood by 
the German battleship Bismarck; 
Jut May 15, the admiralty an
nounced 18lt n1abt. 

His early departure will pre
clude any Questioning by the .\.c
genllne congressional committee 
Investigating subversive activities 
which has kept him under surveill
ance since he arrived by plane 
from Rio De Janerio last Sun
day on a transit visa. ______________________________ L--

PtlI,age Virtually A .. ured AI-

Huge Tax Bill Goes to Senate 
*** *** *** WASHINGTON CAP) - The 2,27:1,000 will be !auble. be made up from other lIOIlI"eeA 

house approved a $3,553,400,000 will contribute about $t7,000,000, "Tbat·s exactly what happened .. 
compromise version of the new. the treasury est1mated, but the put In Rep Knutson (R-Minn) , 
record-breaking defense tax bill lowerin( of the exemptiol'll will' • 
y~terday and sent it 10 the aen- boost th. blU. of preMDt tu- ('-& 0' 1laD411Dc ~ 
ate where final passage today ap- PQ'el1l by about '25e,ooo,noo.. DurirII cliJc:uuion ot the new 
peared certain. Sharp crltlcbm of un. and returna wh1cl1 would be filed .. 

By approving without a roLl- other RrIale chane- developecl • result 01 the lowered exemp
call vote the . recommendations of in the bOUle but no effort Wall tlOIlI, DouJhton dbclOlll!d that the 
a joint sena~ - house conference made to block flnaI approftl of tleNurJ eatbnated it cost about 
commfttee which worked out an the bUt 50 centa to handle each non-tax-
agreement on changes made by DoaP .... 'I TwIt T.. ... able Nturn aad about ,1.50 for 
the senate. the bouse memben When members proteIted the each taxable One. 
aVOided going on record relard- lowered exemptiOl'll, Cbaina8D Not maJIT P8I"IOnI will eacape 
ing the senate's action in 10wer- DoUlhlon (D-NO) 01 tile ....,. IOIII~ of the bill'l impact for In 
i?g personal income tax exemp- and means committee aiel thet addition. to atiff Incre_ In' In: 
tlOns from $2,000 to '1,500 for whlle be did ~ Uke to BaT "I ilivl4ua1 and corporate income 
married persons and from $800 told you 80," he had wanaed til. tas. aM Iltceu profltl tax ... 
to $750 lor ,inlle persons. hOUH that whGl it nfuIed to the lIInIUJ'e WWld lmpcllM! • 10111 

Hace NlUilber Meted to LIlt require all manied (JII'IOIIa to lII$ ot extile tax indudlsuJ 
The reductions will require We JoiDt lDcome tax retums. evea a levy at two c:ta 011 ev 

4,930,000 additional peraoiU to file I approsimata17 PIO.ooo,ooo ".. thOUl8ll4 matc:bes and flat ~ 
income tax returns but onlT about Jolt therebT. aDd would ... ~ &0 tax OIl tva'7. .u~~u.: '" . 

( 
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· • Wlaat Universi,ie. Can . Do, 
In Defense 01 u.s. Freedom! 
In these fateful days when thel'e se\lms to 

~ a spot for almost evcl'yone who can work in 
the fields and facto~'ies which make of Amer· 
ica the" arsenal of deml'ocracies," it's highly 
signifi<!ant that tbo~1' who head the govern
ment lire wi ely aWIIl'e Ot the importan\*l of 
colleges and univeJ'~ities in the picture of de· 
fen~e. 

Colleges and univcl'!!ities can best do their 
part hy continuing to do Lheir part. While the 
physical aspects of the nation are turned into 
defense channels All1&rica 's schools and uni
v~rsiti C$ must defend the future by combat-

I ting that ignorance which is the gl'eate t 
thl'eat to th e way of free men. .. 

• • • 
President Hoo ' velt, address~ng himself to 

the American Oollege Pllhlicity aSS'ociatiou, 
said recenUy: 

II ilmerica will afways need men. anfl 
'Wornel. with colleg tmining. Govel'mheQ.t 
and industry alike need skilled techni
cians todcty. Later we shall neul men and 
women of bl'oad U'/Ldel'standing and spe· 
cial aptitudes to .Yl'rve as lBaders of the 
genemtion whick must Inanag e I he post
W(t1· wOI'ld. 

"We must, therefore, rpdoltble om' ef
forts dltring these critical t'imes to make 
ottr schools (lnd colleges render ever 1IIore 
efficient se!'vice in Sl£PP01't of 01t1' cher
ished delllocra tic ills1ituf'i01ls. JJ 

• • • 
So it is that universities like Iowa face this 

coming year. It shou ld Ue with the firm real
ization that no greater service cap. be render· 
ed to the cause for which we're building 
planes and guns auu ships than to provide
now-that leadership which will so surely be 
needed when peace has once again descended 
upon nations now at wav. 

And that can mQsL assDl'edl,}l best be done 
by a. continuatiorl of the growing Ilrograms of 
colleges and uni vel'~ities. It can most effel!· 
ti"ely be done by extending the fl'Uits of edu
cation to incl'easing numbers of people. · .. . 

Por (/) while il is O1U' duty as A mer-icons 
to seek, th1-o!£gk honest ellort and car ful 
thouoht, to roise the standm'ds of life for 
ourselves an(Z 01.£1' neighbors, it is also OIW 

duty in (L more i11tangibZe way to do 
e'lleT'yt hiftg witlt-j,n OM power to incr6ase 
the appreciat1'Oll 0/ the people (IS a whole 
for tlt,ose a.spects of life which a1'e di"ectly 
the fruits of IJ; b!'Oltder eelltcation. 

• • • 
W e !pust develop a common culture, a com

mon awareness of the dignity of mall. And if 
we can do that right through this cri8is, we 
shall most certamly nave done much to p"ove 
the way of freedom even in times of crisis. 

For the ways of free men are a dynllmic, 
~yer ~qn tillLling process. Decay is tbe greatest 
danger to that freedom. And jf we refuse to 
permit it to decay, &t ,no matter what cost, 
then the proof is the tbjng itself, 
. , 
• Child Welfare . Move, Ahead--

Child welfare ad"Anced on several franta 
this year as stote legislatures enacted more 
laws of assistance tQ minors than were passed 
in sevel'lll previous yeaTS, the American Public 
WeU'are a8llOciatian says. N"ew provisions for 

· aid to dependent childllen, and measures on 
· a.doption and the juvenile courts stand out in 

the 19~11egislative .record. 
Connecticut a\ld a11li Illinois enacted provi

sio}ls to take advantage of feeleral funds on a 
matching basis, for aid to dependent children 
bringing to a total of 44 the number of 
stat~s wi th such laws. The state-federal 
"ADO" program afford!! financial aid tl;l 
childr n until they are 18 if they remain in 
school. This year eight states raised the age 
maximum to 18 years, as provided in the 1939 
amendment to tlle fede1'81Jloeial lleCurity 1 ..... 

• ••• 
In a new law reflecting the iMrellled eon'

cern for protection Of adopted ehildren, , In
diana provided that both parents must c,onll~Dt 

• to a chil'd's adoption, that fostel: home~ lI)l1Sf. 
: b investigated! \lnd tl\at ther~ JOust be a 
· yep-r's Sll pervjsion of the foster home by a de-
· signateu agency before, !inal papers can be 
, signed. With this law lndiana become one of 
: 29 states authorizing im~esti~ation!l at' 10ltal' 

homes. Investigatioll8 are mandatory in IInly 
r 10 states, how!lve~. One yf;la.C '8 reaideDC6 ill the 

foster home before Jlin&l adoptioll now it! l'e-

· quited in eight states. 
, @t"hel' statell enlieting lawl.! pe.rtaining ~p 
, adeptiob were Nevada, Iowa, ¥i;Jpesoti, Wi,
· eonsin and Wyomfng. Indiana, Michiga~, ~in
: nesota arid Wisconsin made changea in tllwr 

laws protecting illegitimate children, • • • 
Fore'most Illnollg the revisions in juvenile 
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I-.-D_E_B_tJ_T""'TAN_T_E_D_OE_S_: _U_ER_B_lT..--1 p: court Illws this year was the California youth 
oorrection authority act. Designed to rehabili
tate rather than to punish offenden, the act 
!jets up a Youtll Correction Auth9rity of t.hree 
salaried members with limited powers to de· 
termine the proper treatment for each ~'outh 
given over to it. by the court, which hereafter 
will commit no one undel' 21 directly to PI'i
son. The law provides fo~ a unified program 
of correctional treatment, whereas no.w it is 
usual for a v8l'iety of agencies, their efforts 
uncoordinated, to deal with an o~rendel' at dif· 
ferent times. 

Juvenile court laws were l'evamped in Ari· 
zona and Indiaua, The new Indiana la.w, to 
avoid going out of date rapidly with changing 
socia l concepts, defines circnmstances under 
which children come within jurisdiction of the 
juvenile court iu a genel'al ratTler than a spe· 
cific way, 

Among m'iscellaneou. clt'iid w lfare mes.
sures enacted were the following: SO\lth Da· 
kota authorized community youth councils to 
make surveys of youth, coordinate leisure ac
tivitie provided by various organizations, and 
provide activities for those who lack them. 
West Virginia remodeled its child welfare 
law, extending tlle age limit from 36 to 18 for 
neglected boys under the charge of state wei· 
fare agencies, Rhode Island appropriated 
$10,000 for a new home for malnourished chilo 
dren, chronic orthopedic and underprivileged 
cases. Maryland and Vermont set up commis· 
sions to study child welfare. --_._---

, By GEORGE TUCKER 
MlAMI-' "rime to get up," said the night 

operator at t he Dempsey.Vanderbilt. "It's 
5 :30." 

As I stumbled into some old slacks T could 
see day breaking over the Atlantic ... If 
you could s~e land it would be. Afrie{). . • . 
There was only 8 tanker, about six miles out, 
heading south. 

We had <;offee at Pappy' Ilnd taued to the 
Gulf Fishing Dock, where Capt. Geo.rge Jep
son of the yacht Jeanne was stripping boneta 
for bait and l'Cady to sbove off. 

"It's a fine day," be said, "it's choppy. 
W&'llget 'em." 

The mate climbed on top of the yacht anp' 
blew three , blasts on a ramshorn, an4 .tb.e 
causeway gate opened , , . In It few moments 
later we were nea l'ing the Gulf $ tJieam , three 
miles off the Miami Beach coastline, , . • • • 

IT'S funny about the 1)010 ring, of the G~llf 
Stream ..• It 's deep !;llue. 0 When you en· 
tel' it, or lea"e .it, the coloring change~ abrupt. 
Iy into a shimmering green, That's where tbe 
sailfish play. Hooking them i one thing. 
Landing them is anotJter ... Ye~tel'd8Y, Capt, 
Jepson's party had ~ht sail 011 the line ... 
Not ohe of them was fanded. 

We hit t.he Gulf Stream and the mate rigged 
the outriggers and we began trolling with 
boneta (Spanish for beautiful) ... We fished 
hard, all day, but with the exception of two 
boneta and a strike from .J barracnda, our 
luck seemed to be taking a holiday, 

Capt. Jepson, a wiry, thin New Englander 
who came sonth 27 years ago, remained in 
his" crows nest," calling to the sails ... H e 
called to them all day ... He kept yelling, 
"Come on, you devils. , ." 

(J)la1rlbuted by IUnr Fea'urtl 
8J'Ddkate, Inc., repreclacUon ID 
",lIole or In pari lbicUy pro
blbUec1.) 

WASHINGTON - You can bet 
your last income tax receipt that 
President . Roosevelt is going to 
have to settle the present un
plea!lautness between cabinat 
members Morgenthau and Wick
ard about inflation. In fact, the 
matter already has been discussed 
at a cabinet meeting. 

Morpnthau, who· t.or yeats has 
allaue<i unsllccessfully for econ
omy, is now arguing against in
nation which President Roose
velt himself has said is at the 
dOOl!. Mr. Morgenthau's latest 
campai,n has been against rapidly 
increasing farm prices. His posi
tion is thllt th~~e is a two years' 
supply 01 wheat in this country 
and a one year's supply ot cotton, 
but that prices are still ioing up. 
The price of bread recently went 
up one cent a loaf. 

Much of the surpluses are held' 
by the agriculture department, 
which sbows no sign of letting 
loose. In addition, we have rigid 
restrictions on the importation of 
Canadian wheat which the pres'
dellt could relax. Mr. Morgen
thau claims that to allow more 
Canadian wheat to come into the 
country would not hurt American 
farmers because there is a 42 
cents per bushel tariff and th~ 
Minneapolis price is only 40 cents 
above the Canadian price. 

The s.ecretary of the treasury is. 
not trying to hurt the farmer, but 
he sincerely teels that increases in 
food and clothing prices neces
sarlly are followed by demands o( 
labor for increased wages which 
in turn, cause higher prices ot 
manufactured goods, etc., and 
bring inflation. 

Naturally, Secretary of Agricul
tur~ Wickard. whose primary re
sPQnsibllity is to nid the farmers, 
isn't selling government-owned 
stocks of wheat and cotton to keep 
the price down. He claims that 
farmers have been getting less 
,than lair prices for so many years 
that they are entitled to II little 
more than congress has set as its 
ioal, This goal is 85 per cent of 
parity for the major commodities. 
Wheat is now about 85 per cent of 
parity, and cotton is slightly above 
100 per cent parity. 

DAVIES' PHlLOSOPUY-
There is some criticism of Depu

ty Petroleum Coordinator R. K. 
Davies here which he might cJo 
well to answer if he doesn't want 
to get farther in the doghouse than 
he is now. On June 19, at a con
ference with representatives of the 
petroleum industry, Mr. Davies 
said: 

"In appearing before you for the 
tirst time in my role of deputy 
coordinator, I think it may not be 
amiss tha1J E express to you some
tl1~ng of the state at mind with 
which r undertake the- serious l1e
sponsibilities' of this oltice. 

"First ot all, I should say to you 
that I am today a government 
employee, serving lull time, upon 
leave of absence from my com
pany. granted i.n · response to the 

request of the president. Thus, I $57,000 a year, and apparently Mr, 
have today but one aJlegiance- Davies is sUIl getting it. 
an allegiance to the national gov-
ernment and to my superior in HENDERSON ON TOP-
that service, the secretary of the Now that the smoke hilS cleared 
interior, the petroleum coordina- away after the Henderson-Knud
tor for national defense, sen showdown on auto production, 

"This is but a way of saying to it appears that Henderson came 
you that I am properly free to out slightly on top. Presiden! 
serve from the imperial position o( Roosevelt's reori/anization of de
government, and to devote myself fense put Henderson comp,letely In 
completely to the public interest charge of administering non-de-
in the present emergency." fense produ~tion. 

The fine impression made by Technically 'Henderson's civilian 
this statement later was dimin-, allocations divi'lon is under Knud
Ished when one of those attendin~ sen, but actually he is. more inde
the meeting happened 'to see a pendent than y'ou 'Would thirlk . For 
registration statement med with I example, he iOnnouncing his own 
the securities and exchange com- cuts in auto production. Knudsen, 
mission by the Standard Oil of one of the greatest living eX'perts 
California, of which company Mr. in auto production, has little to 
Davies was vice-preSident. The say abollt it. 
statemenl said: With Don Wallace, tormer. as-

"To make his services available sistant of Henderson's 'handling 
to the federal government in the metals. Henderson has' the situa
capacity of deputy petroleum co- tion completely In hand. 
ordinator for national defense, as. Observers expect that Knudser~ 
requested by President Roosevelt, will confilll!' himself more and 
the company has granted Mr. more to production and policy 
Davies a leave of absence with matters will be handled by Vice J 

pay ... " President Wallace's new SPAB 
The pay, incidentally. is over and Henderson. 

'l'HERE are no "play:girl." among 
Canadian debutantel tbe.e days. 

All , young Canadian women are in 
Waf-work of lOme kind. many of 
them in Indultry. Typical of tho 
debutante clas. il Miss Joan HoI
land of MontreaL Prominent in the 
lOCi.1 life of the younger let in that 
city, th. ,eta out of bed at 6 :30 
o'clock each work-day momin!, and 
an hour ~r reports for duty In the 

retort. There's a similar scene in 
the film, with Iren!! Dunne and 
Montgomery preparing 101' their 
first dinner party. 

tbel1-ca.e manUfacturing plant where Passed by CI .. 
abe Join. her fellow-workers, men t 
and women. making, inspecting and .tamping shell cases for belea ..... 
Britain. Canada i. turning out ammunition of v~rious typel al tht fa 
of miJlion. or rounds per year. 

--------------------.----------------~,-.~-+, 1 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Funny that Hollywood, with all 
By ROBBIN COONS its fondness 10r name-changing, 

HOLLYWOOD-Sweet notes in should let Orville O. Dull keep 
the midsummer air. his. He's a producer. hence all his 

A neighborhood thea ter in town films are Dull productions, though 
gave to each ticket-buyer a roll of 
five pennies (wrapped in an ad they aren't. .... 
for its next attraction) to spend Susan Miller, the pretty in W. C. 
at the lobby candy counter . . . . Fields' "The Great Man," used to 
And I've heard about, but not yet be a rather great girl. Alter minor 
found. the theater which boosts movie work she got a featured 
candy sales by cooking small ket-
tl f I ·t· singing job in Earl Carroll's night es 0 carame near 1 s alr-con- Wednesday, September 17 
ditioning vents. This tantalizer, spot, but to win it she had to re- 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. _ Short 
operated during that intermission I duce from 140 pounds to her pres- Course on Laundry Techniques, 
when the screen confides its secret ent 110, and in two months .... Radio Building, Studio E. 
about the convenient candy bar in • • • Tbursday, September 18 
the lobby, is reputed to send the Add statistics from the Warner 
customers scrambling from their departments of research and up- 8:00 a.m.-4 :00 p.m. - Short 
seats, sweet teeth yowling. . . .. lift: "The Smiling Ghost" enters Course on Laundry Techniques, 

When Dick Travis was assistant the "kissingest picture" contest Radio Building, Studio E. 
manager of the Capitol theater, with a total of 28 smacks chalked Friday. September 19 
Paragould, Ark., he painted a por- up by the three principals. Alel!is 9:00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight -
trait of his favorite star for lobby Smith gets 21 to Brenda Marshall's Pledge Prom, Iowa 'Memorial 
display during her run in "Jeze- seven. Wayne Morris being on the Union, 
bel." The porl.l'ait is still there, receiving end 01 all. ... What with Monday, September 22 
according to Travis, and he'd like rehearsals, muffed scenes, and Freshman orientation program 
to get it to present to the star in multiple takes, that makes a pas- begins. 
H 0 11 Y woo d. The presentation sel of pecks, .. , 7 a.m.-Registration for School 
should be easy-Dick is Belle Red Skelton, yOU); disCOVery in ot Nursing Freshmen, Office or 
Davis' screen sweetheart In "The "Whistling in the Dark," has a Educational Director, Westlawn. 
Man Who Came to Dinner." comparatively small assignment in 9:30 a.m.-All University Fresh-

• • • "Panama Hattie"-p1anned before men Assembly. Macbride Audi-
If you see "Unfinished Busi- the Lion of Metro heard from you 'torium, 

ness," you'll doubtless be delighted -but goes next into a co-star spot 1 p.m.-Registration starts. 
with Eugene Pallette's character- with Eleanor Powell in "I' ll Take 8 p.m.- Play Night. tor fresh-
ization as Bob Montgomery's opin- Manila." men, Women's Gymnasium. 
ionated, free-speaking butler. El- Red has a barrel of routines 8 p.m. & 9 p.m.-For freshmen. 
mer has two wonderful traits : an trom his stage (burlesque, show- two showings of moving pictures, 
addiction to squeaking shoes, and boat, tent show. walkathon) days, "Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
a fine family feeling which makes but skips them for pictul'es, "If Auditorium. 
Bob's business his own. you work in a routine all by it- Tuesda.y, September 23 

Elmer isn't far-fetched - he self, not a part 01 the plot, it's easy 2 p.m.-Pre-reglsiration meet-
sprang almost directly from life. tor them to find it when they're Ings: 
Gregory LaCava, the director, looking for things to cut," he says. Engineering Freshmen, Audi 
once had a butler modeled on the torium, Electrical Engi'neering 
pattern. Once LaCava, entertain- As late as 1919 in a midwest Building. 
ing. suggested that hils major- college now out of existence WQ,. Liberal Arts Freshmen, Mac-
domo attempt a bit of formality. men students were not allowed bride Auditorium. 
"I'll wear flY suspenders-is that to play croquet "because it. made Pharmacy Freshmen. Room 308, 
forma~ enough for you?" was the them take immodest postures." Pharmacy-Botany Buidling. 

Calendar 
of Liberal Arts Freshmen 
complete registration 
p.m. 

2 p.m.-Freshman , 
Macbride Auditorium. Requir!d'4 
Liberal Arts Freshmen who c. 
plete l'egistration Wednesday u 

5 p.m.--Registration elGle!. 
Thul'lIday. September II 

7:45 a.m.--University IndU!\lll 
ceremony. WI/st Approacb, (Jd 
Capitol. 

8 a.m.-Instruction.begins. 
Frhfa.y. eptember 26 

9:30 u.m.-5:0(} p.m, nnd 8:00 PA 
-Corlfel'ence on Visual Inst 
tion, Radio Building, Studio E. 

Saturday, September 21 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Coruerellil 

on Visual lnstructlon, RadII 
Building. Studio E. 

2 p.m.- Football game, Dr. 
vs. Iowa. 

9 p.m.- Freshman Week OJIII 
house, Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUllday, September 28 
3-5 p.m.-Orientation progru, 

Macbride auditorium. 
l'ueysday, September 3t "Look out for the right rigger, " he sudden

ly screamed, Some-where astern the short pow
erful sword of an Atlantic sailfish dealt tile 
boneta bait II crippling blow, It freed the liue 
from the right rigger. . . As it drifted astern 
and began t(l straighten out, my heart began 
to pound like somet.4ing awful and. terrible. 
1'hen the captain was screaming, "He's got 
it-give it to him." 

When that bapp~ns on a sJ,l,ilfish h\lut, you. 
set the hook-hard-not once, but two, three 
times. . , Then you brace yourself and pre
pare to have your arms jerked out of your 
arm pits ... 

---------.------------ Wednesday, September 24, 

4 : 10 p.m.-FreShman ori!tJII·, 
tion, Mucbl'ide auditorium. 

elaoin etaoin etaoin eUli ell 
Thursday, October I 

Conference on AdmJnisllltllt 
ond Supervision, Senate ut 
House Chambers, Old Capi\Ql 

Friday, October 3 
Conference on AdministralXl 

and Supervision, Senate. 
House Chambers, Old Capitol 

• • • 
THEY told me, 19 minutes later, that ex

cept for a few amateurish mistakes I did fairly 
well. . . They sai d, "You got him, didn't 
you '''. , .. He was there, all right, seven 
feet and one inch of him , fifty pounds of him, 
all gleaming alive with shimmering halftones 
of blues. , . A nd then those gorgeous colQrj1 I 

began to wane and grow dim ... They do that 
when they die, and they die so easily. . . 
That is one of the sad thiug, about taking jl'J 

beautiful and magnificent a creature .. . 
They die 80 easily, 

That was a new experience for me--one of 
tbe most exciting half hours of m,y life. It 
was 6 a .m, when we went abollrd !Jnd it waR 
6 :10 p.m. when the h,oo;k went .home, .. The 
mate ran a wbite flag up in the age old trodi· 
!jon of the ~port, so that all might know a sail 
had been taken ... 

But, I still hadn't pulled an. Ernest fum· 
ingway. . . I{is-a wOl'ld's l'eeord~weighed 
U8 lbs. 

DEFENSE Q' U. ; ~ 
BOND . If", 

, 
Q. Why were toe natioll's retail stons asked 

to sen ~eten8e s.vings stamps t 
A. American t:etailers w~re no~ asked-they 

volunteereq tOrQull'h their national organi~lI.
tiona to uudertake thl! safe of d'efell$6 SIlvings 
stamps 011 a vast scale, staLiing dlll'ing re
taileri-for-defeuse week, Sllpt. 15 to 20, 

Q. What Is the slogan for retaILers-tor
defllnse week T 
. A. ': Wben you bllY auythini, any ,time, at 

Bny ~tore-bu.)-I defense 811.V~(I'S stampll, too I" 

NO'rE.--;-To' buy ~efen~ l)onds ,and s~mp~, 
go to thEl neare~t. post oUlce1 bap~ or saviugs 
and. loan' 1I¥01l~tiOil ; or write to the trelLllurer 
of tlie l.!llited Statll8, W'iIlb.i~to"" D:. c. 
Siampa an aow 0Dl 118M aliio .. __ $ .etal! 
stores. 

STAMP JT OUT! 

,/ 

10 a.m.-Freshman Assembly, 
Macbride Auditorium. Required 

(For InformatIon regard In, dates beyond tltls Icbedule, lilt 
reaervaUons III the office of tbe l'rcsldent, Old C.pIML) 

General 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
Irom 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented . 

Wednesda'Y, Sept. 17-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 18 -10 to 12 
a,m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Friday, Sept. 19- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 20 -10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p,m. and 3 to 5 p,m. 

Schedule of IInlverslt:v Library 
Houra, Aurost 1-8e)ltember 24, 
General Library Readmg Rooms: 

August 2-September 24, Monday
Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 
-5-:00 P ,M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
-12:00 M . 

Education Library: August 2. 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M,; August 4-23, 
8:00 ~,M.-I0: 00 P.M,; August 25 
-September 24, MondaY-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
P,M .• Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
M. 

Special hours for other depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Ac'in .. Director. ----HAWKEYE OPENING 

All students Interested in work
ing on the Hawkeye, the univer
sity year bOOk, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p.m, at the Hnwkeye office 
in 'the basement of East Hall. 

EUZABETH CHARLTON 
Edl&ur 
JAOK TALBOT 
Buslne .. Maaa,er 

BoarcJ Impl.yment 
A ... 1II&-SepteIBber ' 

Men and WOOlen. student~ or 
noo-stt.adenta, inClusIve of those 
bavina other employment, who 
msy be avaJlable tor board em-

Notices 

ployment at any time from OIl 
present to September 22, aff II' 
quested to repol·t to the Emllkt 
ment Bureau, Old Dental bu* 
immediately. 

Most of these jobs have!dt 
dules of one hour at each mal 
and there would be no JTI(Iff!lll 
of time than tha t \l3ua1ly giY!ll i 
the meal hour, 

The Selective Service and Nt 
(See BULLETIN. Pale n -

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: IS-Musica l miniatures. 
830-Dally Towan of \lie Ai, 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports, 
9- Sa10n music. 
9:15--Romemaker's for\l1llo 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Progralt1 caleJJdlr-

wea ther report. 
10- Lest we torget-our cI 

stllution. 
10:15-Yes!el'day's rnusicJl ~ 

vorites. ' , 
10 :30-T~e .bwkshelf. , 
I I- MUSIcal chats. . 
115Q-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhyth m rambl~s, 
12:30- Service reports. 
5:30--MusicaJ moodS. 
5:45-Dally Iowan 01 tlte 
6- Dinner hour music . 
7- American in musiC: ' 
7: 15-Reminiscing time, 
7:30-Sportstime, 
7:45-Evenlng musicale. 
8- Cpustitution !lay, . • 

F. Boiler, Nathaniel FeUO 
ter, D.A,R. 

8:30- Album of artists, , 
8:f5-Dalf)" Iowan III tilt 

( 

An] 
Wi] 
At 
Ual 
To PI 
Men ' 
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Pledge Prom Friday Even~ng Climaxes R~sh Week Activities 
Annual Dance 
Will Be Held 
At Iowa Union 
Hal Moore Orchestra 
To Play; Fraternity 
Men to Act as Hosts 

Climaxing the activities of sor
ority Rush Week, the annual 
Pledge Prom will be held in the 
main lounge oC Iowa Union from 
II to J a.m. Friday. 

Satin drapes and soU lights will 
color the lounge as new sorority 
pledges attend their first univer
lity dance. 

A lintited number of stag cards 
will be di stributed to every fra
ternity house. Three hundred tick
ets will be issued. 

Twelve fraternity men have 
been invited to act as special hosts 
tor the evening. The hosts are 
James Scholes, J4 of Burlington; 
James Robertson, A4 of Waterloo; 
Robert Jennings. P4 of Marshall
town; Steve O'Brien ... 2 of Mason 
City; John Whinery, A3 of Iowa I 
City ; Richard Goenne. A3 of Dav
enport; James McRay, D3 of Du
buque; Martin O·Connor. A4 of 
Iowa City; James Bromwell. A4 
at Cedar Rapids; Nyle Jones, A4 of 
Iowa City; George Devine, A2 of 
Iowa City; and Arthur Cox, E2 of 
Laurel, Mississippi. 

Hal Moore and his "Music 
Styled (or the Dance" will swing 
Iowa students into the first uni
versity social event of the sea
liOn. The Pledge Prom brings Hal 
Moore and his orchestra here from 
Milwaukee. Wis. , where they have 
been playing the past season. 

Chaperons for the Pledge Prom 
will be President and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher; Prof. and Mi-s. Clyde 
Jiart, and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Smith . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Streamline 
AAASystem 

--~--

--------------------------------------------
Highlights From Here and There A 

. Active members of the various 
1IOl'0riUes may pUI'chase tickets 
for the Prom after tickets for the 
new pledges have been distribut
ed. 

Revi e Plan to Fit 
'Food for Defen e' 
Agriculture Program 

Delta Delta Delta. 50rorlty was ho Ie s to ru heel at a rescen! !\toon party yesl.l!rday afternoon from 
~------------: :I to 3:30. Using a yellow and blue coloI' chelJle, the Trl-Deltas formally opened tbetr serl of Invlla· 

The 1942 AAA program for tlonal parties. Diane Robinson or.,cs 101n • lefl, and Virginia. De8ults. A4 or Melbourne. are n as 
Johnson county farmers as well as tbey talked ovel' their tcacups to Debbie Lou Klein of Davenport and Janet Neal of De IU Ines. 
for all the farmers In the nation •••••••••• •••• • ••••• •••••••••• 

WP A Recreation has been streamlined to fit the 
"Food for Defense" program In-

G D· stigated as the farmer's part in 
rOltpS ISCltSS national dc:fense. 

P t Sl According to Joe G. Raim. coun-
uppe tOWS i ty AAA chairman. local farmers 

wiJ1 be asked to use at least 20 pel' 
Construction and pl'Oduction of cent of their cropland for soil-con-

lTlarlonette shows is the subject of serving crops Instead of the prevl-
I a WPA workshop conference being ously stated 25 per cent. 

held in the Iowa City recreation This action in cutting the per
center this week for the benefit of centage was taken when represent
WPA recreation leaders from eight ative farmers from each state met 
surrounding counties. In Washington, D. C., to formulate 

Dealing with the complete prO- I a more definite plan for producing 
duction of marionette shows irom the desired foods for the national 
the construction of the individual defense program. 
marionettes to the staging of the Three farmers from each state 
show, the conference is conducted attended the conference afl.l!r they 
by Archer McMackin, member of had been given the results of a 
tile training staff of the WPA re- state polls conducted in each coun-
creation division. ty. 

Leaders from Iowa City, Daven- From this conference, live plans 
port, Muscatine. Columbus June· were advanced, but farmer-admin
tion. Wellman, Reota , and What istrators decided to use plan "S" 
Cheer are attending the conference which provided for abundant pro
which will end Friday with a pub- ductlon of hogs, eggs. milk and 
lie demonstration of the marion· chickens. 
eUes constructed during the week. The annual sign-up campaign for 

)
1942 will be conducted in October 

St d t J b and November this year so that 
U en 0 S farmers can make allowances for 

St t T the new regulations. ar 01norrOW Besides the 20 per cent regu la-

students will begin working at 
lobs far partial self-support lo
mOrrow, said Lee Kann of the 
University employment bureau 
yesterday. 

The majority will have board 
lobs but others will work ' in pri
vate homes, on varied NYA posts 
on the campus and other mis
etllaneous Jabs to ease the finan
cial strain. 

Kann estimated that by the 
time the first semester iff under 
way about 60 per cent of the stu
dents wlll be doing some kind 
of outside work. 

I Paul Allen }oim Navy 
i===:::==~1 Paul H. Allen, 22. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul E. Allen. 130 E. Jef
ferson, entered training at the 
Great Lakes. Ill., naval training 
station this week. He will take a 
&Ix weeks course in seamanship 
there. 

Mr., M. France Diu 
Mrs. M. W. France of Los An

~Ies, CaL. sister of Mrs. A. L. 
Towner, 200 S. Summit dJed at her 
home Monday. it was learned here 
Yl!IJl.I!rday. 

tion , the new program provides tor 
acreage allotments for special 
crops, including corn and wheat 
and for the first time potatoes on 
farms usual1,y growing more than 
three acres. 

Crops not included in the allot
ments may be planted in the acre
age not included in the 20 per cent. 
Also the program will eliminate all 
payments on general soil-depleting 
crops and will give farmers the 
chance to earn as much as 70 cen ts 
an acre on cropland not included 
in the special allotments by sub
scribing in special soU building 
practices. ------
WSUI Will Observe 
'Constitution Day With 

Two Special Programs 

Constitution Day will be ob
served by WSUI today with two 
special programs. 

"Lest We Forget-Our Consti· 
tution" will be presented at 10 0'

clock this morning. 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler of Iowa City 

will represent the Nathaniel Fel
lows chapter of the D.A.R. at 8 
o'clock tonight speaking on "Con
stitution Day:' 

EASIER for YOU 
New downtown .hop 
• • . ' cleaning, laun.
dering, shoe repair
ing, or 

Dial 4161 
PICK·UP SE1lVlCB 

KELLEY~~~ 
114 S. Gilberi • DowIl~ Shop - A.e..- from Bqllri 

Novel Rushing Parties Continue 
a-----~~----------------------------

Sorority Women Adopl 
Inlernational Th me 
For Luncheon!'!, Tea 

20th Draft Call ' Dean Ladd Addre 
Northcu tern Iowa 

Received By Lawy rs at Oelwein 

Hawaii or Monte Carlo-a maze 
of international themes will con
front University of Iowa rushee· 
today as they select the parties 
they want to attend. 

Sorority women have transform
ed their local chapter houses into 
a varicty of colorful scttings for 
the second day of invjtational 
parties. 

ALPJlA CUI 01'tEG,o\ 
Dude Ranch Party .. .2-3 :30 pill . 
Stardust Party .............. 7:30-9 p.m. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Brunch 10-11:30 a.m. 
Cocktail Hour .. 4-5 :30 p .m. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Toy Shop Breakfast 10-11 :30 a.m. 
Monte Carlo Party 7:30-9 p.m. 

CHI OMEGA 
Victory Tea .................. 2:30-4 p .m . 
Rainbow Trail ... 6-7 :30 p.m. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Desert Luncheon ........... .1 :30-3 p.m. 
Pearl J.o'ormal .. 7:30-9 p.m. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Dresden Tea. ...... ............. 2-3:30 p.m. 
Mexican Dinner. .. 6-7:30 p.m. 

GAMMA PHJ Bt:TA 
Hawaii Kau·Kau ....... .l 0-11:30 a.m. 
Pink Carnation Party .•.. 7:30-9 p.m. 

KAPPA ALPHA THHA 
Theta College Board .... 12-1:30 p.m . 
Mexican Fiesta ................ 6-7 :30 p.m. 

KAPPA KAPPA G~A 

County Office 
Johnson county's 20th draft call 

w i!;Sued yesterday and according 
10 the local sl'lec\ive s rvice board 
three local men will bc inducted 
Into the service. 

The board also said yesterday 
that Ihere Is a pOMlbllity that sev
eral oth(>r men will be called at the 
same timc, Oct. 20, to replace men 
who have becn returned for varI
ous reasons. 

John Langood Eaxton. 309 S. 
Clinton, 8 Volunteer. will leave to
day lor the Ft. Des Moin induc
tion center on draft call No. 19. 

A group of 20 selective se rvice 
registrants will rcport to the local 
board today to be given their phy
sical x"minaUons preparatOry to 
being drflfted. 

• • 
IUnion Music Room I 

Program A.nnounced 
Comno iUons by Bach and Mo· 

zart wi II b played in the Iowa 
Union music room Saturday from 
I to 2 p.m. 

"Sonata No. 1 in G Minor" by 
Bach will present Joseph Szigeti 
playing the vIolin unaccompanied. 

Three movements of Mozart's 
"Concerto ill D. MInor" will con
clude the program. Movements are 
Allegro. cadenza; Romanza, and 
Rondo-Allegro assai, cadenza. 

Edwin Fi$cher will be playing 
Ihe piano accompanied by the Lon
don Philharmonic orc!beslra. 

Ranch Party ... _ ....... .I0-11:30 a.m. Plan Defense Course 
Hawaiian Parly .•.......... 7:30-9 p.nl. Meeting Here Friday 

PI Bttl- PHI 
Soda Fountain l>arty .... 3:30-5 p.m. 
Wishing Well... ... ,._ ........ 7:30-9 p.m. 

ZETA. TAU ALPHA 
Ozark Breakfast...... .11 :30-1 p.m. 
Blitzkrieg ........................ 6-7 :30 p.m. 

The tirst meeti.ng for organiza
lion of the work in the defense 
course, chemical engineering test
ing will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in room J23C of the ChemistrY 
building. 

A U registrants In the COUl'Se are 
SIGMA DELTA TA U to report for Instructions and as-

Magical Moments .... _ .... 3-4:30 p.m.slgnrnents. 

Does Your 

Radio Need an 

Operation? 
Get set lor the school year by 
having our Radio Service 
Dept. check your radio MUll 

JACKSON'S 
1111 8. Ua1tllQae St. 

Electrical " Gifts 
Dial 5415 

Dean Mason Ladd of the colleae 
of law was the speaker last night at 
a meeting at northeaster-n Iowa at- I 

torneys at Oelwein. He addrel!' ed 
the ,roup on the subject, "New De
velopments in the Law of Evi
dence." 

This noon he will speak before 
the Kiwanis club at the Roosev It 
hotel In Cedar Rapids, using us his 
topic, "In Time of Crisis." 

Ru hee bad a "wild" lime at the western Ranch party liven yesterday by memben of PI Bela Phi soror
Ity. Ten Galloll bats and brlgbL 'kerchief were worn by the PI Phl "dud .. a!I they enl.l!rtalned at theIr 
first Informal party. MarIe Grim, A2 of Bluffton, Ind.. toPS a moment to lis ten a Rushee Nanette Stokes 
of Ta~' lorvllle, nt., chat wltb Jean trub, A4 of Iowa CUy, and Joan Workman. A4 of Keosauqua. 

RUSHING RULES 
It" not til 'Ju , it ' nol the t ache~ 

But YO ware inler 100 in. 

To All Ru. hee and Sorority. Girl 
Iowa City merchants offer their servic 

For Your Room 

Lamps 
The J.E.S. approved study 
lamps are offered for only 

$3.25 
IOWA CITY UGHT 

AND POWER 

Alterations May Make 
You 

see those last. year's familiar 
dresses in a glamourou light 

If You Call 

The 

Re-Style Shop 
111 .. BurliDPoa Dial SSU 

GOOD' GROOl\UNG 
-baa-

NO SUBSTITUTE 
Be certain yours is corred 

By Coming To 

.- Brunton's 
For Beauty 

lotos Permanents 
Nest ...... leri Dial 4550 

I · 

/ . 

EAT TO GROW FAT " 
EAT TO GROW TBlN 

at 

Reich' Cafe 
21 . Dubuque St. 

We feature a special 
diet-plate 

F orrnals, SldlJJ, RUlking 

Clothe, 

Are Lo"lier When 

.1. Cleaned and PreIBed By 

.. , Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3138 

TIU!se A.re 

Pledge. 

01 Goodwill 

From Tlie 

lotva City Merchant. 

WHY WALK 

WHEN YOU CAN 

RIDE? 

Just Dial 4155 

Rates A Low As Any 
., I 

Deluxe Cab Co. 

13 Years of Service 
*Shampoo and wave for fiDe 
*Fine soft water 
*Manicures 
*"Clean·up" facials 

Campus 
BEAUTY SHOP 

24J.os S. CUnton 

C(U'pentry lor Your: 

Room 

Can Be .Your Hobby 

Dial 2103 

Lampert Yards 
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Starr, Rookie 
Pitch.er, Gets 
Credit for Wih 

Bill Werber'8 Single 
In lIth Lets Joost 
Score Winning Run 

CINCINNATI (AP)~The Brook
lyn Dodgers and Cincinnati's for
mer world champions developed a 
reasonable facimle yesterday of 
their dinner at eight affair Mun
day-but there was one Important 
variation. 

The Reds won. 4 to 3. in 11 in· 
nings, instead of the Dodgers. to 
salvage one victory out of their 
three game serIes. Since St. Louis 
finished in a tie with the New 
York Giants. this was not a parti
cularly punishinw blow. i I 

Otherwise the tllme went extra 
innings; it was fuli of beautifl)l 
pitching and alllO full of Oubdub; 
and it tinally ended-in daylight. 
at that. 

Werller Comes TbroUl'Il 
The end came when Bill Werb<lr 

came to bat in the I lth with two 
out and Eddie Joost roosting on 
second alter getting a single. 

Werber. who had knocked in 
everyone of the Reds other runs
one with a Single in the first and 
two more with a double in the 
scventh-this time lined a crack~ 
ing single into left tield and J oost 
sUd home despite a Herculean 
throw by Joe Medwick . That gave 
tookle Ray Starr. Cinciruiati's 
third pitcher. his fiTst victory 
since arrived here from Indianap
olis two weeks ago. 

Elmer Riddle. ' the Reds' silen~ 
young phenomenon form Georgia. 
supplied practically aU tlie beaut
iful pitching in an effort to win 
his 18th game of the )'t!ar. Not an 
earned run was scored oU him in 
the nine innings he labored. Sup
port that would cause wagging 
heads in a class D league cost him 
one run in the second and two 
more in the ninth. • 

Riddle Tries Nobly 
Th~. as a crownlng blow to a 

young fellow trying to make good. 
this happened : he hit a timely 
double tor himself in the RedS' 
half of the ninth and Ernie Koy 
went in to runior him. 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)- From now 

on. the head man is going to 
crack right down on any more 
burlesque like that with which 
the Cincinnati Reds and Brook-
lyn Dodgers wound up their 17-
inning marathon Monday. 

After waiting for the final full 
reports National league President 
Ford Frick gave the managers of 
both clubs a good going over by 
wire yesterday and then warned 
the entire league, as well as bis 
staff of umpires. that from here 
on in any ' such farce is going to 
mean the guilty party forfeils the 
game immediately. 

"And in case you've f<lrgot
ten." Frick told Reds' Boss Bill 
McKechnie and Brooklyn's Leo 
the Lip Durocher. "that means 
$1;000 fine for the guilty club 
and $100 for the manager." 

Reds Try StalUnl' 
Ford's chief beef was over 

what he called attempts at short
ening the game by the Dodgers. 
and the :;tllUing tactics employed 
by the Reds. who are trying for 
third place. 

He did not point a finger at the 
more gu ilty of the two except to 
say Brooklyn's loud Lip might 
have had some excuse "in view 
of the tightness of tbe race and 
what is at stake." while "there 
can be no excuse whatsoever for 
the Cincinnati manager." 

You remember the set-up-all 
the boys had for their troubles 
after 16 lull innings were a couple 
of strings of goose-eggs. The um
pires held a huddle at that point 
and decided another inning could 
be played before it got too dark. 

~ers Try Hurry~ 
Then Pete Reiser led off the 

Dodgers' 17th with a bomer. With 
that one-run ' edge. the Lip was 
all for his boys hurrying to end 
their half of the frame rigbt 
quick, so that the Reds couid 
have their bat and the game 
could beat out the darkness. But 
the Brooks kept right on going 
and piled up five runs before 
Billy Herman "struck himself 
out." as one baseball writer put 
it. 

Trail 
by 

WH~EY 

MARTIN 
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Game in Tenth 
W11ite, Schumacher 
Hook Up in Duel, But 

, Warneke Gives Tally 

Hawkeyes Scrimmage • Unlimited Sub Rule 
• Won't Do Anything 
• But Lengthen Game 

By EDDIE LAWSON 

Coach Herb Cormack pia. ' 
something new in his attack 41. " 
rected against Indianola lilt 
night. as he drilled his team Ill! 
the use of the single wing iOl1lla· 
lion. Cormack, although satisfitd 
with his T-formalion. is planni, iD 
use several plays from the sinal! 
wing just to mix the boys up IIIId 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Darkness give Indianola a taste of their OWII 
fell like a heavy blanket on the medicine. 
championship chances ot the St. The Red and White -mach ine 
Louis Cardinals yesterday. smo- went through a scrimmage IIIiII 

For 2nd Straight Day 
Coach Shifts 

, Team Lineups 
Staus8 Looks Good 
At Green'8 Position; 
Art Jobnson Shines 

NEW YORK (The Iowan's thering out their f inal clash with the single wing and it proved VI!t'J 
Special NeWII1·Servlce) _ Short the New York Giants in a 1 to 1 effective. The tackles, Bill Bothtll, 

tie at the end of 10 innings. ' and Dean Yaunash showed lip steps along the SPOrts Trall: d ~ b di d It was a c10u y • • ore 0 ng ay especially well in this drill '1'11! 
With tat Preddy Fitzsimmons a in Sl. Louis. brightened tor a big boys were driving acrOll1llf 

hero for the Dodgers. Estel Crab- while in Sportsman's park by 3 line and nailing the ball carrien ' 
ti'ee doing all right with the Car~ magnificent pitching duel be~ before they got started. 
dinals. and Craig Wood winning tween Ernie White and Hal Schu- Indianola comes to Shrader field 
the national open. championshiP. macher-and the scoreboard's tld- Friday night more or leIS 01 I 
'he doddering old boys of the ings that Brooklyn had lost an mystery team. They showed up in 
arm-chair brigade seem to be hav~ extra-inning struggle at Cincin- the win column last Friday ru;rt 
ing quite a year for themselves. nati, cutting the Dodgers' NR- with a 38 to 0 win over Osoeola. AI. 
Here's the difference between a tional league lead to 1'h games. though Indianola isn't suppoaed to 
pennant contender and a second- Score In First have a winning team. they 1m! 
division dub: The Giants halfe The Cardinals chalked up a run the power to score 38 pointl and 
lost 28 games by one-run mar- in the first inning on a single by undoubtedly have a stone wall ~ 
gins; the Cardinals have won 30 Johnny Hopp. a base on halls to fense. They were unscored UPllll 
ot the same. When a stout wind Terry Moore and a one-baser by last week while they ran over thr 
blew down the fence and light old Estel Crabtree. and for a long I Osceola team. For the second straigh t day C t B b C role N' , fixtures at the NewlPort. Ark .• ball time this looked big. en er 0 ru y WI! 1"" 

~owa's Hawkeye gl'idders took park, prexy Rex McCuistion "Prinoe Hal" Schumacher nev~ back in suit last night alter I 

tbings easy in the morning and wasn·t stumped. He ordered day er gave the Redbirds another run, ~ght's rest and ~as taking JlUI1. , 
then took a heavy contact work~ aames and passed the bat. but White. the superb young lshment along With the rest of 
out in the afternoon, with the - • • southpaw who was making his the gang. Art Cornw~I,. who 1IIf· , 

Ada tltrlDs of a Ufetlnle: Jim third quest tor victory No. 18. ap~ fered a sever~ muscle InJury MOIl· 
squad scl'immaging nearly two Hel'en, until reeen&l y catchlnc for peared even more overpowering day. was still absent. The first 
hours. . WUkes-Barre. was in the major in hurling shutout ball on four team ~uard was on crutches MOIl-

Plenty of alternatmg and Shlft- Jeacue, Just five hours when he hits for eight innings. day night but by last DIehl . iii 
ing within the. lineups was t~el was Beld back of the plate to Then in the early twilight of waltS BableF ~od get .arhotu~d ~y ~~ 
order of the day for Coach Ed~,e eateb Bob Feller. He reporied it the ninth Babe Young was an se : y r1 ay nrg e .s ou .. 
Andel'son, and everyo";e exc_pt was a plea81l1'e to eateh a fellow easy out. but Morrie Arnovich In f~:rShape for the Indianola en· 
~'i~b p~ker. ;.n~. a;t .Bll~h G7n• wJao knew where he was tbrow- singled and Billy Jurges doubled cou . 
u ac . pa lClpat 10 e ong ina'. Whleb Is more than they to put runners on first and third. -------
~orkout. Parker Js nursmg a game eou ld sa), about Rapid Robert Warneke Gives Run Tigers Defeat 
ego aboat tbl'ee yeu. 11&'0. Pat Ken- to the mound to rescue White. but 

Bill ~~~:: ~ G=s place nedy. just about the whlstllnrest to the mound to descue White. but Senators, 4.2 
on the first team. and looked good basketball referee who ever tried instead gave another single to 
as a running threat. alternatin~ to blow the roof off Madison Mickey Witek to let in the tying 
with Art Johnson. which gh'ps Square Garden. has ~n doing run. Alter purposely passing Joe 
Iowa two good replacements for r4ht well as an wnplre in tbe Moore. who pinch hit for Schu~ 
the redoubtable Green. Interstate league. Promoter Mike macher. Warneke snuIred out the 

Asked why Green did not par- Jacobs should grolllldJ Lew Jen- rally. 
ticipate in the drills. Anderson re- lUna unless he wanis to hold a. This leCt the Cardinals still with 
plied. " I know he can play fool.- IIrhtwe~ht elimination touma- a chance to take full advantage 
ball." menlo Or JDa)'be that motorcycle of the loss of Brooklyn's National 

Combining with Stauss ar.d did a pretty fa.ir Job of Found- league leaders. but when neither 
Johnson in a starring role was in&' the champion. team scor ed again and the urn-
Tom Farmer. who gave further • • • pires ca!led the game. it was 
indication of his ability to run as Critics who disagree with sta~ blacked out of the books forever. 
well as pass and kick from I"is tistics handed out by the Mis- The Cards have a double~ 
left halfback position. On defense. sissippi state publicity department header with Boston today and the 
Ben Trickey and Bob Yelton. iun- for football games this fall bet- Giants left town last, night. The 
ior back and so ph end. respective- ter have their arguments l·eady. tie cannot be played off and it 
Iy. were standouts. The school has a certified public will mean that St. Louis will have 

Olio, Urban Alternate accountant to keep track of yards only 153 games for the season 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The llf. 
troit Tigers made lheir blat! 
count for ruos as they defeated Ib! 
Washington Senators 4 to 2 yestrr· 
day behind the effective hurUrlf 
01 Sclloolboy Rowe and Duel 
Newsom. 

Rowe allowed only four hits 
until the eighth. when the Sena· 
tors produced a pair of runs on 
three hits and a wa lk. Newsom 
took over during the rally wi\! 
one out and the Senators on tinl 
and third and quelled the up. 
rising. 

Hopp. If ......... .. 5 
T. Moore. cC .... 3 

Joost was passed tntentlohally 
and while Ji.mmy Glenson was at 
bat. preparing to bunt. catcher 
Herman Franks called for a pitch
out and snapped Koy off second 
by three feet. 

• Among the other ineompr.eben
sible doings of the afternoon, the 
Dodgel's filled the bases with none 
out in the tenth on a walk and a 
couple of bunts on which \c)vel'Y
body was safe with the helll 01 
a slow throw and then an "rror 
by J oe Beggs. who relie.ved Riddle. 

The Reds tried to slow things 
down in their half. McKechnie 
even suggested to Umpire Larry 
Goetz the moon wouldn't be up 
for hours. They scored a run. but 
finally went out, shortly after 7 
p.m. 

"The ~l ~~~n:g.~~!;Ck wir- 'I Laabs ,Homers in 12th to Let 
ed the two managers. "was a farce 

Another part-time change saw gained. distance of punts and I compared to Brooklyn's 154. 
Bob Otto in ' the til'st team right such. If you weigh 185 pounds. This is the same as halI a game 
tackle post. with regular Al Ur- stand 5 feet 11 inches. and are in the Dodgers' favor and to 11 
ban lying out in the latter part of 20 years and eight months old great extent cancelled the half 
the drill. Ed Thomae kept Parker's you are :l Purdue football hero, if game which the Cardinals gain~ 
Jeft end spot for him lor the second you .play for Purdue and YOU are ed on Brooklynyesterday. 

Mize. lb ....... ... 5 
Crabtree. 1'f ... ... 3 
W. Cooper. c .... 4 
Crespi. 2b ........ 4 

1 t 3 0 0 
o 0 3 Of 
001211 
o 2 2 0 0 
o 1 8 3 I 
o 2 2 50 

that reflected not ~nly on the tWQ Brownies Edge Athletics., 9.8 
clubs. but the National league as ./ 
well. According to the umpires. 

Starr then came in and fanned 
Dolph Camilli. Riggs tried to hunt 
and the ball went up instead of 
down. Ernie Lombardi caught it 
and whipped to third where Wer
bel' tagged Dixie Walker five feet 
off base. 

The ))od,ers used four pitchers. 
reading from left to right. Newt, 
Kimboll. Luke Hamlin. Kirby Hig
be and , Hugh Casey to serve up 11 

dozen hits. twice IlIl l)'lony as the 
Dodgers made. Case)' was charged 
with the defeat. 

Brouklyn ABRHOAE 

Walker rf .......... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Herman 2b ........ 4 0 0 8 2 0 
Reiler cl ...... ...... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
C3milli lb .......... 5 2 2 U 0 0 
Rigas 3b ....... ..... 5 0 0 3 6 0 
Medwick If .. .. .. 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Reesess ............ 3 0 0201 
Lavagetto x .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DUI'6cher ss ...... 1 0 0 1 3 0 
Owen c .............. 3 0 1 3 1 0 

both teams were guilty of Wl

sportsmanlike tactics. The play 
demonstrated an utter lack of 
sportsmanship and fairness. 

"National league umpires to
day are instructed that in ac
cordance with rule 24. they will 
in all cases hereafter warn the 
guilty manager, and, If such tac
tics are persisted in, they will 
forfeit the game." . ._----_ .. - .. _.-
I ___ !fA WKEYE I 
~HLIGHTS • 

Dr. Eddie Anderson. Iowa foot
ball coach. was one day short of 
his ~enth bitthClaf when Drake 
and Iowa last met on the foot
ball field . . . that WIlS Nov. 12. 
1910 .. . and the 21-0 Iowa victory 
gave the Hawkeyes thai.r i'irst 
state title since 1905 .. . teams 
from the two institutions open the 
Iowa season here Sept. 27. 

• • * 
Galan xx .... .. ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 On the current Iowa fi ... ' 
Fraaaks c ............ I 0 0, 2 1 0 team, three tirst nam~s will 
Kimball p ........ 2 It 0 0 2 0 ~' ell'bt ot tbe )tIa,.en: BW 
Hamlin p ........ 41 0 0 0 .0 CI Dklal. Burlt~tt, Green. and 
Wasdell xxx .... I 0 0 0 0 0 Parker; J im Walker and Youel; 

Caseyp ..... · ........ OOOOOO ••• 
- - - - - - Punting of J im Youel and Tom 

St. Louis Sweeps 
Four-Game Series; 
Contiuues Splurge . 

PHILADELPHIA tAP) - Cht!t 
Laabs' 12th inning home run. his 
se.cond of the game, gave the St. 
Louis Bruwns 9-8 victory ovp.r 
the Athletics here yesterday. It 
gave them a sweep of the fout
game series and their second ex
tra inning conquest in two days. 

Laabs batted in five runs. cap
ping a five r un assault in the 
first inning by hitting for the 
circuit with two aboard. 

St. Louls ADRHOAE 

Hefiner. 2b .... 5 
Clift. 3b .......... 6 
McQuinn. Ib .... 4 
Stephens. 1b .. 2 
Judnich. cf ...... 6 
Cullenbine. l! 3 
Laabs. 1'£ ....... 5 
Berardino. ss .. 6 
Ferrell. c ........ 6 
Nlggeling. p ...... 3 
Kramer. p .. ...... 0 
Grace. x .......... 1 
McKain. p ........ 0 
Trotter. p ........ 0 

2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
.0 
0 

3 6 1 
1 0 0 
6 1 0 
6 0 0 
4 0 1 
7 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 5 0 
4 1 ~ 

0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Hlgbe p ..... ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0 I AI Couppee an4 'Urban. 

Tot8B1stt·ed .. .. .. ~ .. ··39 3 6Y32 17 1 ""nner 100kshe~c~~lentdfodri tearlY TOTALS ........ 47 9 15 36 14 3 
x- a .or Baillie in 9th. season . . . elg, ... an s ance x- Batted tor Kramer in 11th. 
XII-Batt«! for Owen il'l 9th: both .. . and they are placing the _ 
xxx-Batted for Hamlin in 8th. kicks. too. , Philadelphia AD RHO A E 
Y-Two men out when winning * • • 

run 1 scored. A neat P3ssing combination is Collins. rf ........ 7 2 
Clneinnati AD RH O A E developing on the. practice ' field Valo. If ............ 7 3 

. . . . Dick Hoerner to Chuck Richmond. 3b .. 6 0 
Joost ss ............ 8 3 2 2 5 0 Uknes, or vice veJisa ... just one Johnson, 1b .... 6 1 
Waner rf ............ 4 0 1 0 III 0 drawback for the 1941 season .. . Ohapman, cf ._. 5 0 
Gleeson rt ........ 2 8 1 2 • 0 they are freshmen and therefore Davis. 2b .......... 6 1 
Wel'ber 3b ........ 6 .0 3 2 4 0 cannot don Iowa uniforms until Brancato. ss ._. 6 0 
F. McCormick lb4 0 O(U!) 0 I next fall ... Hoerner. Dubuque. Wagner. c ........ 5 0 
Lombardi c ...... .. 5 0 1 7 1 1 and Uknes. Central SioXi Qlty. Besse. p ..... ..... 0 0 
M . MeOormidt 115 0 2 2 0 0 were all-staters last fall. Hadley. p ........ 2 0 
Craft ct ............ ~ Q Q 4 0 0 • • • McCoy. z ......... . 1 0 

4 3 0 0 
3 4 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
8 15 2 0 
1 2 0 0 
2 3 6 0 
3 6 3 1 
0 2 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 a 

Zientara 2b ........ 5 0 1 I 4 1 Some twenty Iowa daily pa- Harris, p ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
E. Riddle p ........ 4 1 1 I I 0 pel'S already have requested press Miles. zz .......... 1 1 
Koy % ................ 0 II 41 GOO.box tickets for the opener willi Shirley. p ........ 0 0 
Beas p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 I Drake .. . it's expected that the Hayes, zzz ........ 1 0 
Starr p .. .. ......... 1 O · It GOO press; coverage wlll be the great- Fowler. p ........ 0 ~ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ est for an Iowa opener in the Poole, ZZZZ .... .. 1 0 

1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 43 ~ 12 13 15 4 stadium since Pittsburgh came for . _____ _ 
the first game in 1931. ' z-Ran tor Riddle in 9th. 

BrooklYI) ....... ... 010 000 002 90-3 
CinQinnati .. ...... 100 000 200 01-4 Struck out-by Kimball I, by 

Runs batted In-Medwlck. Ow- Casey 1. by Riddle 4. by Starr 1. 
enell. Galan, Werber •. Two base Hits-by Kimball 7 in 6 2-3 inn
hits-Medwick. Galan, Werber. M . Ings; otf Riddle 6 in 9; off Hamli ... 
McCormick 2, Riddle. Stolen base none in 1-3; off Be&ls none tn 0; 
-Walker. Sacrifice.. - Herman. (pitched to three batters); off Hig
Reier. Double ".)'1- ZieII&ara" be 1 in I (none out ia 9th~ off 
Joolltand F. McCormick. Lombardi Starr none in 2; off Casey .. In 2 
and 'Werber. Left on bases-Brook- 2-3. Winning pltcher-Starr, loslna 
lyn 8. Cln~inl)ati 12. Bases on balls pitcher-Casey. Umpires - Rear-

'. -off Kimball 2, of[ HIgbe I, off don, Conlan and Goetz. Time
c...,. t. ~ Rkkne t, oft Bena I.S:ee. Attendanc:e--e,ttll. 

TOTALS ........ 54 8 19 36 18 1 
z- Batted for Hadley in 7th. 
zz-Batted for Harris in 9th. 
zu-Bntted for Shirley in lOth. 
zzzz- Batted for Fowl,r in 12th. 

St. Louis ........ 500 020 000 101- 9 
Phlludelphia 300 000 013 )00-8 

Runs batted in-McQuinn. Cul
leobine. Laabs 5. Johnson. Chap
man -2. Judnich. Valo 3. Berar~ 
dlno. Brancato. Two-baae hib
Johnson. Chapman, Heffner. Da
vis. Brancato. Home runs-Laabs 
2, Va lo. Stolen base - Heffner. 

T 
I 

straight day. a hero. Those are the average New York AD RHO A E 
In the morning session. the fIgures on the 70 players who 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

squad worked the stitfness from reported at tbe Boilermaker ' Bartell, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 2 0 
yesterday's scrimmage with a fast school this fall. There are only McCarthy, x .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

.• ---- - - - .. _-- .. signaJ drill. Anderson said there three Nebraskans in the major Davis. 3b .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
would probably be one more leagues, and all are with st. Rucker. rI ..... .. . 5 0 1 2 0 0 
scrimmage before the end of the Louis clubs: Billy Southworth and Ott, 1'1 .............. 5 0 0 3 1 0 
week, but none after Saturday. Johnny Hopp with the Cards and Hartnett, c ...... 3 0 1 3 0 0 

American League 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ............ 96 49 .662 ........ " • Bob Harris with the Browns. Whitehead, xx .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B t 78 66 542 17 '" I 1 - • .. Danning. c ...... .. 2 0 0 3 0 0 

os on .................. . ,~ Ward Nips Goodman, I Larry MacPha.ll offered $65.000 \ Young. Ib ........ 4 0 1 12 0 0 
Chicago ............... . 73 73 .500 23\!! Wins Omaha Gallery for the Cardinal'. Ernie White Arnovich. If .... 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Cleveland ............ 70 73 .490 25 ... • last winter, . but Brancb Rickey Jurges, ss ....... . 4 0 2 2 3 1 
Detroit ..... . _ ......... 70 75 .483 26 OMAHA (AP) _ Marvin H. was deaf. But not dumb. The I Witek. 2b ........ 4 · 0 1 1 4 0 
St. Louis .............. 65 77 .458 29'1.1 (Bud) Ward scored a two-way Dod.rM'll will play ~ more than Schumacher, p 2 0 0 0 2 1 
Washington .......... 62 80 .437 32 ~~ ' triumph on Omaba's Field club a mWloJl. on the road thi» _n. J. Moore, x ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Philadelphia .... .... 62 83 .428 34 fairways yesterday. beatine Oma~ With another mllIlon at home. the Carpenter. p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Na.tlonal Lea.rue ha's favorite son • .Johnny Good~ club should han a few cents left 
W L Pet. GB man. one-up in an 18-hole char~ over after payiJlc' the bat buy. 

Brooklyn .............. 92 51 .643 ........ ity exhibition and putt~ a I/al- u,wa, . .ADd if that Isn't enOUlrb, 
St. Louis ........... ... 89 51 .636 1'h I' lery of once-hostile Omaha fans the Dod.rerl have a. cuuple of 
Cincinnati ............ 77 64 .546 14 on the Spokane swinger's band- YUUDIrMen whom they I'ot for 
Pittsburllh ............ 77 65 .542 14'h wagon in the process. peaautl alter they had been, turn-

TOTALS ........ 37 1 8 30 13 2 
x- Batted 10r Bartell in 9th. 
xx-Ran for Hartnett in 7th. 
xxx- Batted for Schumacher in 

9th. 
New York ............ 64 74 .464 25'1.1 Wooing much the same eel aoc- by Commls8loner Larulls, 
Chicago .... ............ 65 78 .455 27 that was accused of undue ani~ and who probably would bring St. Luuls AB RH O A E 
Boston .................. 59 82 .418 32 mosity toward Ward while he was $150 .... DOW, Pete Kelser was 0 2 2 0 
Philadelphia ........ 40 98 .S08 49Y.. winning his second amateur tit le IIl&ue4 101' $100. and Ed Albollta. Brown. 3b ........ 5 1 

on the same course lfSt month tile u&her eaiaaclpat.ed youth, was 
proved the easier job. obtained for DDthlnc. Probable Pltehen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers for today'! major lea~ 
(/ue game» (won-lost records in 
parentheses) : 

Na.t1onal Learue 
New York at Chicago-Koslo 

(0-0) vs. Olsen. (9-7). 
BrooklYn at Pittsburgb - Da~ 

vis (11-7) vs. Heintzelman (10~ 
10). 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 
- Melton (1-2) and Beck (1~8) 

vs. Vander Meer (14-12) and 
Thompson (5-6). 

Boston at St. Louis (2)-Ear~ 
ley (6-5) and Salvo (6-14) vs. 
Poll~t (3-1) and Lanier (8~8) . 

American Lea&'ue 
St. Louis at Washington-Au~ 

ker (1~-14) V8. Wynn (2-0) . 
Detroit at Philadelphia-Ben~ 

ton (12-6) VS. Marchildog, (10~ 
13). 

Chicago at New York-Smiftt 

From gallery reaction, it )ook~ • • • 
eel like both were favorite .ons. Just to live an idea of the 
A. crowd that swelled to mOl'e problems a new football coach at 
than 1.000 before the match's end a school faces. we quote from a 
cheered lustily for every excep~ letter received from Frank Leahy, I 
tiona! Ihol--whether Ward', -or ,enial youn, Notre Dame men~ 
Goodman's--and the applause on tor. after practice last spring: 
the 18th green when Ward cinch~ "Walt ZielTlt!fl. a second-string 
ed the win should have wiped tackle last year. has been shifted 
away any unpleasa~t memori~ to center. Harry, Wright, a full
the jut-jawed champion carried back, and BIl1 Earley. a right
back to Spokane after his champ- hall, have been shifted to quar
ionship appearance. terback. Ray Ebli. an end. bas 

(13-15) vs. Chandler (8-4). 
Cleveland at Boston - Miloar 

(1l~15) vs. Dobson (11-5). ' 

been shifted to tackle. It now 
seems we ma,. ,have to shift full~ 
back BetIDe Crimmins to guard. 
and If 10. Dippy ' Evans, our le1t~ 
halfbllCk, will become our full~ 

'IRani Lt ... TI/~' 
Sacrifices Nill8eling, Laabs. 
Heffner. Double plays-J'ohnson. 
Brancato and Johnson; Heffner I ' 
and Stephens. Left on bases-St. 
Louis 8. Philadelphia 12. Base on , 

NOW' lAST 'I'lME8 TONIGHT 

• "fIery FUI Fiestal "IV., 
balls-Oft Hadley 2. oft Shirley 
1. oft McKain 1. off Trotter 1. 
Struck out-By Niggellng 2. by 
Hadley 1. by Harris I, by Kra~ 
mer 1. Hi1s-Otf Besse II in 1 in
ning, off Hadley 6 in 6. off Har
ris 1 in 2. oU Shirley 1 in I, of! , 
Powler 2 in 2, off Nlueling 15 
in 8 (none out !rJ 11th), off Kra~ , 
mer 2 in 2. oIl McKain 1 In 2-3. 
off Trotter 1 In 1 I -3. Winning 

lPitcher-Trotter. Loslna pitcher I~~~:~~~~~!!!! - Fowler, • 

back with Angelo Bertelli moving 
to le1t-hal1back." 

That·s what they mean by the 
Notre Dame shift. no doubt. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

IJit~!~;i. 
STARTS TODAY 
- ENDS FRIDAY -

XTRA! SPECIAL IlIT 

OuR GANG 
"1·2-3-Ge" 

Sun Fun "Cartoon" 

- Lalest News -

Marion. ss ........ 3 
Padgett. Z ....... . 1 
Lake. ss ............ 0 
White. p .......... 3 
Warneke, p ... .. 0 
Slaughter, zz _ 1 
Shoun. p .......... 0 

o 0 0 2 I 
o 0 0 00 
o 0 0 0 0 
OilDj , 
o 0 0 to 
o 0 0 • 0 

o 0 O. " ----
TOTALS ........ 37 1 'l-3O 11 I 
'l-Batted :for Marion in gth, 
zz-Batted tor Warn~e iIIlth. 

New York .......... 000 000001 ... 1 

St. Louis .......... 100 000 000 H 
Runs batted in-Crabtree, Wi· 

tek. Two-base hits - Crabtn!, 
Jurges. SacrifiC6-Youna. Daub~ 
plays-Witek. Jurges and y~ 
Left on IJase&-S t. Louie t. II'f 
York 11. Base on balls-Of! Sdtu· 
macher 3, off White .3, oft Jar· 
neXe 1. Struck out-By 9dw
macher :1. by. White 5, by 011· 
penter l. Hi~t! White fil l 
11 1-3 innings, off Warnelle J" . 
2-3. off Schumacher 5 in .. cII ' 
Carpenter 2 in 2. oU Sb<*D I 
in 1. • 

Umpires- Barr. Sean, MiftI. 
Time-2:48. Attendance-Z .... 

\ --# 

• 
. ,\:iU. 
Starts Today , 

I, 
R 

A 
d 

n 



·1 

to Shrader lieIcI ' 
or less of I 
showed up in 
Friday DI&IIt 
Osceola .... I. 
sUpPQled It 

they hll'e 
points IIJiI 

a stone wall t!t-
unsCOred u\lOII 

ran over tile 

mley Wh \IIJI 
night aller I 

taking \lWI. 
the rest of ' 

whoM· 
MOl. ' 

The filS! 

cru tchea MOIl- I 
last night iIt 

by him
he should II! 

Indianola en. 

1 1 3 0 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
00121' 
o 2 2 0 0 
o 1 6 3 I 
o 2 2 50 
o 0 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 a 
o 0 0 1 a 
o 0 0 00 
o 0 ~ • 0' 
o 0 0 G " 
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Interpreting 
War News 

north and !OI.Ith flanks of the 
great bend of the Dnieper, ad
vances Mve been made on a wide 
front according to German ~
ports. Presumably mUer's main 
objective is Roslov, at th~ mouth 
of the Don river, 250 miles east
ward of the nearest German 
bridgehead across the Dnieper at 
Zaporozhe. 

_ nap. Its lees weuJll c:rippl~-I 
Buaian ddellllel enn If Gff
-.. rOC' H faJ~ to tlll'n the 
Jl..tcrv eOMltr prODlllU,. :snd 
-111 OD _lltheMtwant.. ill:e 
the I*'t~na port.Ion or Ib 
Baku .u nelll and Its rdlMria 

Italian ub Falls Victim. to the Brit'Uilt 

New German Thrusts 
Across Dnieper Peril 
Vital Red Oil Fields 

By XlRIU!! L. SIMPSON 
HiUer's headquarters in Russia 

intimates that the most erueial 
German attack of the Nazi-Soviet 
war has been launched eastward 
of the lower Dnieper rive.r line 
in the southeastern Ukraine. 

i'rom orid,eheads on both the 

• • • 
Rodoy, located on the e.

tuar,. 01 the Don at the head. 
01 the sea 01 As", the nonh
eastern arm 01 the Black Ilea, 
h the kf:J to IaDd apprOKbes 
to .-'a's fabaJouI,. rlclI 0 .. -
plan 0" neJd.. 1'IIrou&h It ..... 
the "'"' pipe ll.ae tappiq u.e 
.u flelds north 0' the c_-

• • • 
It Is evident that the Anglo-

Russian allies are gravel).' con-

I cemed 3t the threat to R ian 
011 sources. Synchronizing with 

I the indicated launching at the 
German Jrive came word of force-
ful pressure by the allies whleh 
drove R~za Shah P hlavl, ruler 
of Iran, to abdication In tavor ot 
his son. Dritlsh and Russian forees 
were r~ported on the march La 
occupy !he capital of Iran, Tl'he-

-Dailv Iowan Want. Ads 
eI 

* * * , * * * * * * HELP WANTED ROOII8 FOR BENT APARTHENTS AND FLATS 
STUDENT BOY tor board job. 112 ONE SINGLE room; west side. SMALL APARTMENT; west side; 
S. Capitol. Dial 6947. very conven1ent. Dial 2625. ----- DOUBLE ROOM with 8leeplne THREE-ROOM furnished apart-WANTED - LAUNDRY porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6377. ' ment. Dial 2896. 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

10c. Called (or and delivered. TWO SINGLE rooms; graduate TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. r 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. girls. ClOBe in . 419 Iowa Ave. 328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

SmGLE room, garage, $13. Grad- FURNISHED 3-room apartment; STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for uate student. Dial 7803. private bath. Conveniences. 1019 the asking. Ask throuih The E. Washington. Dail) Iowan Want Ads. Results DOUBLE room tor boys. Close in. -the ClassUled Way - Dial 4191 Quiet home. Dial 4932. R E - 0 E con ATE 0 turnished today. 

FOR SALE 
DOUBLE ROOMS tor under,rad- apartments. Prlv3te entranct"1 

uate women. 614 lowu Ave. Dial Utilities included. $22.[)0. Owl 
7219. 6968. 

--------------------Unredeemed Pledges for Sale LARGE ROO Min Coralville PARTLY FURN. apt. for one; car-

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney'. 

H.elghts. Man pl'l!terred. Dial 
6190. 

peted, elee. lefri,.; prlv. bath; 
must be sefn to b .. apprec. 4935; 
after 6 p.m.-695f1. 

Depth charges dropped by Bnti n I the 5u.rrace In the Mediterranean Il"ter th ubm rine sank, 
warships are reported to have lea, The crew is beang tran.slerred me to the Brit sh censor. 
forced this Italian submarine to to Bntih ships. A few minut ------------------------- -------
mn, nnd to balk German threats 
to the Baku field. 

Against the prizes souaht by 
}{Itler in the openlna drIve a ross 
the lo'Yer Dniep " the G rman 
claim that three Russian armies 

have b~1} smashed in the north 
Is of s«ondary illliCic nee. The 
Cerman bulletin placed th sc(ne 
of action below Lake limen and 
some 150 miles south of besi eed 
Lerungrad. 

;iff, . 
• ( f 

I 

., .... 

Indicalr that a al
gantic bo'rle, until now not men
tioned by either ide, has b en 
racin, for days in th reiPOD 01 
the Staraya Ru ran junction, 
just south of the lake. 

LOANS 

APPROVED rooms for girls. Close 
in. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. TO SUBLET-very desiruble turn- RLONDJE 

FOR SALE: Studio couch In fOOd 
condition. Dial 4528. 

1 DOUBLE room. Graduate girls. ished 5 rm. ap't. L. K. Tunks. 15 -----------.----. _ _ 
All conveniences. 1019 E, Wash- W. Davenport. Dial 2885. 

ington. 
FOR RENT-3 rm. turn. up't. $20. 

Used Student Furn.·lure SINGLE, double rooms tor women, 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 
Hot water. 18 S. Governor. 

Save Money 
by buy!n&" a~ 

FOR RENT-Two room ap rim nt 
$30-three room apartment $35. 

SINGLE room [or eraduate girl. 
Hot water. 326 N. Johnson. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
215 S, Cllnlon 

ROOMS for gil·ls. Sorority neigh-
Dial 7212 borhood. Sl.oker, insulation. 908 

Nicely furnished - private bath, 
outomatJc heat--electric refl'igeru
tion-cl0ge in. Diul 9681. ======-:;::::=--===== E. Washlnlrton. FOR RENT-four room very de-• • • * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lllc per line per day 

3 consecutive day_ 
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5e per line per dq 

1 month-.c per line per day 
-Filure G wordi to l1o..

MinImum Ad-2 lin. 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per moIItb 

All Want lib Cub In AdVUICI 
Payable at Dally Iowan BWli
n_ otrlee daily until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before I) p.m. 

Responsible 10r one iru:orrect 
inserUon onl,y, 

DIAL 4191 

--------------------2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Gradunte 
girls. Light housekeeping. 528 

North Gilbert. 

LARGE DOUBLE room; one-half 
block from c~mpus. Boys. 220 N. 

Dubuque. 

sirable unlurnished apartml'l1t·
automatic heat-soft water-tlee
tric refl'l,eration- 4 blocks from 
campus. 0101 9681. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

ROOMS tor men or married cou- Condltloninl. Dial 6870. low. 
pIes. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. City Plumbln ... , 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl rraduates -W-ANTED-------P-L-U-MB--m- G--A- N- D
preferred. Hot water. Automatic . heatinJ. Larew Co. 227 

heat. 230 North Clinton. Waahinlton. Phone 908' 

FOF RENT--HOUSES INSTRUCTION 
NEW 2-ROOM insulated cottage. ============= 

30 S. Governor. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture movlnl 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVlCJ: 

DIAL 9696 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why delay the training that I 
makes you "lops" 
Shorthand - Typln« and l\fachlne 
Tralnln.r - D~J' or NlgM Cla.sses 
that can "flt In" your schedule. 

I!:NROl .1. ,,"OW-IJIt\L 7«iU 

,Iowa City " 
Commercial College 

BI'OWIl '~ ('onwl<'n:e ('(JIlf'{,(1' 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day Js Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

I Wanted A Room .. ~ 
• I" 

I had walked all over Iowa City, looking at {~e,liJuses with 

"Rooms for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadn't found , 
anything that would be all right. Then 

I Someone SUllle.ted 

"A Daily Iowan 
WANT AD 
for Results" 

" 

• ."'! 

I bought a copy of the Daily 

Iowan, turned to the lasslfied 
\11 

Section beside tbe comic trip 

and checked on the available 

rooms for rent. Then J dialed 

the telephone numbers given 

and asked about the roomS. 

In Five Minute. I Had Lihed Vp a Satu/acwry 

Room.! • 

A short walk took me to tbe room, it looked aU tight, so I 

closed the deal. For quick results in finding a roomer, or 

finding a room, just • • . . 

-Dial 4191-

HENRY 

TH'E OtlilF BROUGHT nv;r MONiiY , 
tlOWH TO BUY A M'El'IRf~~NO I 
~ .. CI~ ,.,.,.,T l>ro.tT COHSi 
Ht;RE THIS YEAR; .... so HE WANTS 
'ItlU TO T"'''£ THl' N()NT;:f HOME 
WITH 'IOU. ANt> SEE IF 'IOU Ct.I4 

PICI( UP ... S"ECON1)-HANl> 

M~"GO'ROUNt> AND SHIP 
IT OUT TO HIS 'R"E"SERV",TION l 

I40AM NwtllCU\4 
~o~ G4", sa~ 
~ "'tII~'lTe, 

,"I' IS 
My , 

QU01' .... • 

D-U 

i PEAI2- MClAI-I- IF I T&:U.. 

I L.IES, l!t IT eECAU.51!!: 

I HI\Ve. FAL.~E TEe':TH 
"""&'1 NlI>~ ~ 

""' ..... V~, _,II". 
PI£,AI2. KOAH- IF "T'HILl' 
SHOOT WII ... OCAT 011_ 

WE~, ¥IlL-I... IT 

~VE. I'\II'IE. I-I"£~ IF 
50 W/I ... L. "THEY AU
PUR--Oll ... 1 0 ........... ~. 

~y".c.M! lOlA 

PAGE FIVE 

[

"A nazj drive toward M= 'I r ' 1 
from tbe indlcated he of ae- OFFICIAL ' DAH.Y 
tion dou not m probable. The • ·BUUETIN 
Vladalslc7a range, the- most 
mountainous terrain on the WhOle- j ' (Continued from. p ... 2) • 

t ba!u.e front from Lenmgrad __ _ 
to the lower DDleper, throws a Uonal Def~nse pro II r 1\ m shave 
sheltering ann about Moscow made the August-September per
tram that direction. Behind that :od especially difficult. The coop_ 
barrier on a wide front lles a I fraUon at all who can be 01 asslst

I lake-studded relion of extreme once is ur~, in order that the 
' difficult)· lor mechanized war- maximum numbe\, of jobs for stu-

tare. denu this fall ean be retained. 
Nazi defeat of a Russian coUll- LU B. KAHN 

tel' thrust lIOuth of Lake Dmm 
might en1 Leninuad's hopes at 
nlief; but not necessarily open a 
route for the Germans to fiank 
Moscow from the north. The 
opening of the great German 
drive ('astward toward Rostov 
!rom the Dnlper Is a far more 
d adly menace tor th Ru ians. 

Pr .Ident Rooae\· It bought the 
llrst Defense Savings Bonds on 
May I, 1 41. Your bank or your 
post office Is waltin, tor you to 
call (or youra-today! 

()peDlq Do_ .. 
8ehool Year 1"1-0 

Preshman orientation program. 
bedm Monday, Sept. 2l. 
~cistratlon be.- MOIlCIQ. 

~pt. 22, at 1 p.m. 
Upperclassmen regjlter on Mo". 

day, Sept. 22, and Tllesday, Sep," 
23. 

Preshmen register on Wedn_ 
day, Sept. 24, the last cia::' fit !be 
re,istraUon period. 

Cia et aDen Thursdll1, Sept. 2a 
PRO . HAJlBY G. BADU 
BelUtrar. 

I I 
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Prof. L. Tunks 
Takes Position 
In Washington 
Receives Appointment 
In Solicitor's Office 
Of Price Administration 

Prof. Lehan K. Tunks of the 
college of law o( the University of 
Iowa, has just received an l'IP
pointment in the solicitor's oWce 
of the price administration and 
civilian supply department of the 
government in Washington, D. C. 

Professor Tunks has been teach
ing corporation law and taxatio'l 
in the Io~ college of law and 
will have a year's leave of absence 
to do this special work, which is 
closely as50ciated with nationnl 
defense. Professor Tunks has 
specialized in the field in which 
he will serve the government. 

Dean Ladd, commenting upon 
Professor Tunks, stated that while 
he regrets losing Professor Tunks' 
services for the year, he is happy 
to have the lowa college of law 
contribute his services in this 
phase of national derep~t:. /lQ.c\ that 
he regards him m. ona..J of the 
most capable of the younger mcn 
in the country in this field. 

Professor Tunks anp hi~ wire 
will leave this week end for Wa~h
ington where he will start to 
work immediately. 

Mrs. J. Smith 
Died YesterdflY 

Mrs. Jessie P. Smith, rur'al route 
No.1, Iowa City, died at !Jer. home 
at 8 o'clock last night as the result 
of a sudden illness. She had been 
in failing health for several weeks, 
however. 

Mrs. Smith was born Jan. 23, 
1892, in 'Rhea Town, Tenn., and 
came to Johnson county in 1918. 
Slle had continued to ~ive here 
since then. . ". t" 

She is survived by her husband , 
Frank; one son, Bill , at home, and 
two daughters, Mr~. Herl'llan Good 
and Mrs. John Good, both of Iowa 
City. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. The body is at the 
Oathout funeral home. 

Vermont Regards 
Itself As Being 

Officially at War 
MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP)-Ver

mont, always ·the rugged Individ
ualist, regards itself as Officially I 
at war. 

Both branches o( the state legis
lature adopted a resoJ\.\tion yes
terday declaring the United States 
has been in "armed conflict" 
since President Roosevelt's speech 
o( last Thursday in which he or
dered the navy to strike fil'St at 
axis warships entering A\Ylerican 
defensive waters. 

Approval of the resolution now 
makes operative a law providing 
for payment of a $10 monthly bo
nus to each Vermonter in the 
army, navy, or marine corps in 
the advent of armed COnflict. 

A sum of $500,000 was appro
priated to meet thl! ponu6es. 

'Japanese Vlo .. te ~nt' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-5enator 

Wallgren (D-Wash) tolp Secre
tary Hull yesterday Japanese 
fishing boats had violated an 
agreement not to fish iru Alaskan 
waters and that a Japanese float
ing cannery bad operated there 
this summer. 

British Silent I ~~ 
LONDON (AP) - ' ne dally 

communique from 'the British 
middle - eastern headquarters in 
Cairo failed to reach London yes
terday for the fillt , time In 
months. and unofflcllli messages 
referred to "great activity:' on the 
Egyptian-Libyan lronti~. 

Waterfront FIre U..aer', ~Dtrol 
SANTOS, Brazil (A}!)-A wa

terfront fire which menaced the 
entire harbor ot Santos was 
brought under control yesterday 
alter a night - long battle with 
flames which caused damage es
timated at $750,000. 

Here's Real Battle on Baltic' 

, 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

To Meet Today 

Baptist Woman's, , • 
· .. association will meet wllh 
Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland, 
at 2:30 this aIternoon. Mrs. Ho
mer Johnson and Kate Wickham ' 1 
will assist the hostess. 

-- I 

Ladies' A.id , • , 
· .. society of the First Chris\i,m 
church will meet at 7 o'clock this 
morning at the church for qu ilt
ing . A potluck luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

Ladies' Club • • • 
· . . of St. Wenceslaus church wiIl 
entertain at a 2:15 card party in 
the church parlors. 

Ladies' Guild, " , 
· . . of the First Lutheran church 
will meet at the church today at 
2:30. Mrs. John Strub, Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas, Mrs. William Sievers, 
Mrs. J. A. Spenner and Carrie 
Wieneke will serve as hostesses. 

Reed A.uxiliary • • , 
· .. of the First .Presbyterian 
church will meet with Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlington, at 
2 :30. Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck, Mrs. H. W. 
Stuck, Mrs. W. A. Meardon, Mrs. 
M. B. Street and Mrs. F. T. Spon
ar. 

Newcomers 4sked 
To A.ttend Meeting 

Newcomers of Iowa City are in
vited to attend the first fall meet-, 
ing of the Civic Newcomers club 
tomorrow. 

A luncheon-bridge will be giv
en by members of the organization 
at 1:15 in the D and L grill. 

Mrs. Roy Peterson and Mrs. 
Ryland Crary will serve as co
hostesses at the informal party. 

Reservations should be made 
today with Mrs. J . W. Blessing, 
7650, or Mrs. Angelo Westerfield, 
7250. 

Local Draftee Promoted 
Raymond Floerchinger, son of 

Mrs. Arthur Olds, 519 S. Madison, 
now stationed at Camp Claiborne, 
La., has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant, it was announced 
yesterday. 

I State Board-- ' 
(continued from page 1) 

Milk Institute for the study of in
fant metabolism in the utilization 
of vitamin D; and $900 from the 
American Society of Civil Engin
eers for special investigations In 

hydraulics. 
Morgan's Reslrnation Accepted 

The board accepted the resigna
tions of Dr. William Morgan, Pro
fessor in the university's school oJ 
religion, who has been appointed 
to a deanship at Asheville, N. C., 
and of Dr. Thomas Speidel, as
sociate professor of orthodontics 
at the university, who becomes 
head of his department at the Uni
versity of Indiana. 

The board also approved a 
leave of absence (or Dean PaUl 
C. Packer of the university col
lege of education, who has been 
named acting president of the Uni
versity of Vermont. 

Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
the University general hospital 
and the Children'S hospital was 

These photographs show the de- Russian ship. We see it striking given the added <tuties of adlnin
struction of an axis ship during a German vessel. The German istrotor of the Psychopathic hos
o battle on the Baltic sea between pital ' as a result of the recent re
a convoy of German supply ships ship topples over on Its side aneI tirement of Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 
and a Russian sea force. In top sinks, a pall of smoke remaining Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, who was 
P .. to a to d . I h d b Dr. Wood's assistant, was named 
.. 0 _ {pe 0 IS aunc e y a I where the supply ship had been. acting medical director of the Psy-

chopathic hospital. 
'Appoint 'Administratrix ==========.::::========== 

Judge James p. Gaffney yes
terday appointed 'Mary Jirava ad
ministratrix of the estate of her 
brother, who died Se·pt. 11 at Iowa 
City. Bond was set at $6,000. 

Sleeping SlcknellS Dying Out 
DES MOINES (AP)-Sleeping 

sickness is abating In severity 
among Iewa horses, Dr. J. A. 
Barger, federal bureau of animal 
industry chief here, said y ester
day. 

at our 

counter itow 

KODAK 
MEDALIST , 

. , 
t 

They'll Soon 
Be Gone 

A 2!4 X 3lA cam.ra combining '.a",r •• 
never &efor.'-,avallab'. In 0 roll 111m 
cam.ra maleing pictur.. flli. tize • 

, 

S5 Meal Tickets S4.ZS, 
That is OUT special 

invitation w you •• 

to try our excellent 

food at moderate 

price&. ' I 

"Eat with the others 

today" 

• World's finest lens·in·sbutter combination Cor ~ 'h x 3 lh·incb 
pictures-unsurpassed lOo·mm. Kodak Eluarl13.S lens; precision. 
built Kodak Supermadc No. 2 Ibutter. Features include ne .... 
superior design. Film advance.ets .bueter. countl exposures. Lens 
positioning scts depth-of.field Icale. Rear elementl oC view and 
ra,,~e finder systems in twin eyepiece. Accepts roll film, but with 
accessories is in'lantl, adaptable to sheet film, film pack. 01 
plate emut.ions, 'IIIitb around Ilus (oauinl . .. . 

Se. t"'.. anJ ""'flY .".., 1eaIvre. 01 the 
KoJoJc MeJGIIII fit our CGIIIenI ~ flOW. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Re~all and Kodak Store ... .. \ 

124 Eut College Street 

Laundry Experts Discuss the Day's Program 
It<Jl'll'!nf." -PT"1II~ "1'1 

Il's time out while five delegates of Johnson, general manager of the I niqu(3 as well as the annual meet
the laundry short course, now be- American Institute of L: underillg, ling of the Iowa L ; undry associa
ing held here on the un.iversity Johet ; Gene Hawk, GJenn Wilson t ion. Principles of washroom 
campus, pause to talk things over. an~ Gilbert C,lIoquettc, all of Des chemistry, texti1~ s, motion and 
Seated (rom left to right are Ar- Momes. Laundtymen representing study are being laught. L. A. Brad
thur Henderson of Joliet ; Ill., schc- sevcn stales are attending lhis scc- Icy, manager of the university 
duled to lecture today; George H. ond annual course on laundry tech- JauT'dry scrvicc is in charge. 

New Chicago Paper? 
County Nutrition C01nmittee 

Chest Drive 
Office Opens 

I Headquarters Opened 
Early to Speed Up , 
Year's Campaign 

:Headquarters for the camilli 
Community Chest drive wa 
opened Monday in room 803 of 
the Jefferson hotel, Alva 01111-
out, chairman of the drlve 'aII
nouoced yesterday. 

According to Oathout, tilt I 

headquarters were opened earlr 
in an erfort to speed up this year'. 
campaign. He said workers "laD 
to complete the drive within lIM 
week between Oct. 14 and 21. 

He asked yesterday for ever,. 
one who can, to s€nd their volUllo 
tary contributions to the head
quarters immediately in order 
that subscription work wni be 
lessened during the week 01 the 
actual campaign. 

Last year, 3,948 solicitalions 
werE made, he said, and onJ1 by 
sending in contributions can !he 
workers hope to cover as IIIID1 
persons and · still complete tilt 
drive within one week. 

New cards for solicitOtl lit 
now available at the newly open. 
ed headquarters. Mrs. Jalllel I. 
Records, secretary of the C0m
munity Chest, will be in chlllt 
of the office. 

Judge Caffney Calli 
For Court CtJItt 

W ill Be Or gani'Zed Sept. 22 teJ:::~f c~~~~t f~~r:h~al:t%~~ 

! 
Judge James P. Gaffney yts\erday 

A Johnson county nutrition com- sen ted " t the Ames conference will a!(ernoon. 
, . Equity case:.; will be rssiiM • 

miltee will be organized Sept. 22 at be discussed at the meetmg Mon- immediately and trial will brth 
a 7:30 meeting of business, pro(es- day night. No meeting place has I tomorrow morning, according 11 
sional, educational and social been chosen as yet. Judge Gaffney. 

Marshall . grandson 
of the late Chioago )11erchant 
prince, and publisher of the New 
York newspaper PM, may estab
lish a new Chicago morning news
paper, he has announced. Field 
said the new newspaper would be 
organized by himself and friends, 
ncludiing Silliman Evans, bottom 
photo, Nashville, Tenn. , publisher. 

groups from Johnson county and 
Iowa City. 

It was decided to form a central I 
nutrition committee after a group 
of persons from Iowa City attended 
the state nutrition conference at 
Ames Monday. 

The lo~al delegates cho.c Mrs. 
H. J. Dane as temporary county 
chairman and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
as temporary county co-chai rman 
upon the suggestion of Sarah Por
ter Ellis, home demonstration 
leader from Ames. 

Plans for the coming campaign 
and presentation of principles pre-

Meetings 
Four Organizations 

Will Gather 

Lions Club--Reich 's pine room, 
12 noon. 

Sea Scoul Ship-Legion hall, 
7:30 p.m. 

Boy Scoul Troop No. 15-St. 
Wenceslaus church, 7:30 p.m. 

Elks Lodge No. 590-Elks club. 
325 E. Washington , 8 p.m. 

A.ppoint Executrix 
Elsie Tompkins was appointed 

executrix without bond for the 
estate of Vina Tompkins yester
day. Judge James P. Gaffney ad
mitted the will to probate. Vina 
Tompkins died here Sept. 5. 

Believe it or not, but there is a 
serious side to the annual 
Americlll1 Legion convention in 
Milwaukee, although it isn't in 
evidence in this picture. A Le
gionnaire is introducing Miss Mat-

• 
Everywhere In this land you lee Ice·cold Coca-Cola doing itt 
job, too ••• bringing workers refre.hment ••• quick refreshment 
••• complete refreshment. Thirst I.ks nothing more. In office., 
factories and workshops Ice-cold Coca·Cola is making little 
minute. long enough for a big re.t ... brlnging busy"eople 
the pAuse that refresh", 

ion Doone, left, and another lID
identified feminine companidl to 
a collapsing chair, one 01 tt 
scores of tricks that will be in· 
irodul:ed \0 dio;;comhted Mil..". 
kee women during the concllve. 

10TH!!> UN!>H AUTHOIITY O' THI COCA. COlA COM.A"IV IV 

• Cedar Rapids Coca.Cola Bottling Company 
You trust its quality 

409 E. Washln,l4In St. Iowa City, Iowa 

--




